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Dr. Brown Says Thy Are Citizens Such
as Not Met Elsewhre
Dr. Charles C. Brown o f the Uni
versity o f Colorado, state inspector
o f high schools fo r that institution,
whose work last year took him to
230 Colorado high schools, declared
at the banquet o f the International
Federation o f Catholic Alumnae
Sunday night at the Brown Palace,
following the state chapter meeting,
that if people lack confidence in the
Catholic hljgh schools it is because
they do not know them. He urged
Catholics to use every opportunity
, to make their high schools known,
and said that if you want to find
what real citizenship is, a visit to
these institutions will reveal it. “ The
Catholic Sister is an example o f
American citizenship, such as is
found nowhere else,’ ’ he declared.
Dr. Brown is not a member o f
the Catholic Church.
Two years
ago, speaking at a similar banquet,
he admitted that he had started to
visit Catholic high schools expecting
to find them teaching religion, but
nothing else, and he had been amazed
at their standard o f education.
Distinguished leaders in education
were among the speakers Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Reed o f Philadelphia, na
tional president o f the Parent-Teach
ers’ association, now numbering a
million members, said that just as
doctors and lawyers are trying to rid
their professions o f quack doctors
and lawyers, this association is try
ing to rid America o f quack parents
by teaching them what the schools
find out about their children. Edu
cation is obtained, one-third from the
parents, one-third from the schools,
one-thM from the streets, she said.
When the Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion was first formed, thirty years
ago, it was with the idea o f teach
ing something to the teachers. But
experience proved that it was the
parents who needed training.

Mrs. Reed was presented by Mrs.
Miller B. Porter, state president of
the
Parent-Teachers’
association,
which has branches in most o f the
public and many o f the parish
schools.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin took
as his theme the growing work of
women in fields that they formerly
did not invade, and blamed this ten
dency on the men. He said that the
women ought to rebel against the
condition, but nevertheless, since to
day they find themselves canying
so much o f the burden, they should
fit themselves fo r thq worlL
Father Robert M. Kelley, S.J.,
president o f Regis college, said that
he deemed the definition given by
Herbert Spencer fo r education to be
the best— “ Preparation to live com
pletely.” The Jesuit said that this
reminded him o f Christ’s statement
that He came to give life and give
it more abundantly.
Mrs. Ida Kruse McFarlane, profes
sor o f English at Denver university,
gave a beautifully worded concept
•of education; the Rev. Matthew
Smith spoke on the economic neces
sity o f Question in the modem exec
utive world; the Rev. M. F. Callanan ^ v e the wittiest talk o f the eveing, )n a satire on modem life ; and
there were addresses by Katherine
Kenehan, retiring governor, and Do
rothy Davison, the new governor.
Father Callanan in his talk said
that there had been much discussion
o f late about evolution.
But the
chief argument in its favor had been
overlooked— the evolution o f woman.
Twenty-five years ago avoirdupois
and long hair were necessary to the
perfect woman. But woman has now
so evolved that bobbed hair and a
walking skeleton are essential to per
fection.

Bishop Beckman of Lincoln Head of
Widespread New Movement
The Catholic Students’ Mission o f Cincinnati, his approval o f the cru
Practically A ll the National and Intematiooal News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
sade, but the official instrument be
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from the N. C W . C News Service Crusade, which hgs* nearly half a came effective only this m on^.
million members in America, and is
The Pope also has granted extra
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LOCAL COMMENT
New Grand Kn^h Wants Great
Mission Held at City Auditoriuin
It is reported on good authority
that the Minute Men of America this
week placed an order for 18,000 uni
forms. This is a good indication o f
their strength.

John F. Toner, the new grand
knight o f Denver council, K. o f C.,
has been making inquiries o f various
Catholic leaders about the advisabil
ity o f holding a great public mission
in the Auditorium some time in the
coming winter, and has found that
there Is a keen desire fo r it. The
mission would be ^ ven under the
auspices o f the Knights o f Colum
bus and the purpose is both to give
Catholics a keener relish in their
faith and to instruct non-Catholics
in the aims o f the Church. A spe
cial effort would be made to attract
non-Catholics.
Years ago a similar mission was
given by Archbishop Keane and
proved eminently successful. It is
proposed in the coming one to get
another conspicuous figure in the
American Church as the orator.
Father H. L. McMenamin, speak
ing recently to a Register reporter,
declared: “ We ought to use every
possible mearu to take advantage o f
the current interest in the Church.
Men and women who were altogether'

indifferent a few years ago are now
eager to find out about us, because
o f the things that have been said
a n in st ns. Let us make the most
o f the opportunity. 'The advantage
o f our present situation was forci
bly brought home to me when a wo
man came to seek instruction. She
had heard a fake ex-nun berating
the Church, and her common sense
told her that an institution could not
be guilty o f what the lecturer
c ^ r g e d , and live century after cen
tury. So she decided to look into
that Church and find out what it is
really doing.”
Before leaving fo r Europe, Bishop
J. Henry Tihen« reiterated his plan,
announced at the diocesan clergy re
treat last June, o f sending a group
o f pi
priest orators over the diocese to
hold lectures and
tnd answer questions,
taking
advantage
ig ac
g« o f the advertising
given the Church by
that has been giv
her enhmies. The Bishop said that
these lectures would be given in the
late fall or shortly after New Year’s,
the. best time o f the year, in his es
timation, for work o f this type.

Priests of Colorailo Plan Dinner
Cardinal Mercier Heads Hoveinent
of Welcome to Biskp Tihen
/
to Promote Qiristian Unity

Jp?

(B y Rev. J. Van der Heyden, Lou
vain Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service.)
Louvain.— Under, the patronage o f
Cardinal Mercier and his su ffra n n s,
a study-week was held in B m s s ^ to
initiate Catholics into the movement
fo r the reunion o f Churches.
The week was presided over by
Msgr. Schyrgens, coeditor o f the
Bel^an
Catholic daily, “ Le XXe
Siecle,” and o f the Brussels highclass weekly. “ La Revue des Idees
et des Faits.”
Msgr. Schyrgens, in hib inaugnnral
address, defined the object o f the
course as follow s; "W hat this studyweek aims at is to create a move
ment o f . sympathy in favor o f the
great emsade fo r the union of
Churches to which Pepe Pius X I has
invited all Christendom, and to make
a beginning by enlightening people’s
minds about it.”

The secretary and mainspring o f
the week was Dom Lambert B ^ u duin, O.S.B., late professor at 9t.
Anselmo, Rome.
He has returned
to his fatherland in response to the
Holy Father’s mandate to the Bene
dictines to detail some o f their men
fo r the work o'f the reunion o f the
Eastern Churches with the Roman*
Catholic Churck
To prepare the
way in the w est^ or that reunion, he
is maturing the plans fo r the foun
dation o f a Benedictine abbey in
the Walloon section o f Belgium, at
Trancremont, nea.r Spa. A selective
cosmopolitan band o f twelve co
workers awaits but the signal to har
ness themselves to the task with him
One o f the twelve is the son o f a
former English ambassador to Rus
sia. He is quite familiar with the
Russian language and with Russian
mentality.
(Continued on Page 6 ).

Priest Gives up Large Parish
to be Pastor of Poor Indians
Portiand, Ore.— ^From the rector
ship o f the Cathedral o f Baker City,
Oregon. Rev. Felix L. Geis, at hia
own request, has been transferred to
a parish'which affords him fo r a
dwelling only a cabin on the banks
o f the Williamson river. Hit new
parish at Chiloquin embraces the
Klamath Indian reservation. Dis
cussing with Rt. Rev. M ^ . William
Hughes, director o f the bureau o f
Catoolic Indian missions, the trans
fer o f Father Geis to Chiloquin, Rt.
Rev. Joseph McGrath, D.D., Bishop
o f Baker City, said Father Geis has
long desired and frequently asked
fo r this change. Bishop McGrath de
clared he was so edified by the
perseverance with which Father Geis
urged his plea to be allowed to work
for the Indians, that, reluctant as

the Bishop was to make the change
in the rectorship at the Cathedral in
Baker City, the zeal o f the devoted
priest finally prevailed, the new par
ish in Klamath county was establish
ed, and Father Geis was appointed
pastor.
Chiloquin has no parish buildinn
o f any kind. The cabin Father G ra
now occupies is the property o f a
full-blooded India" a devout Cath<^
lie. A spare room in the cabin
the temporary chapel in which tiie
Blessed Sacrament will be reserved
until a church can be erected. The
property for the parish buildin|!B has
not been purchased, as $800 is the
Sum required to get the jiroper site,
and it is doubtful that this sum can
be raised among the poor parishion
ers in the near future.

History of Sociology ToU
at L F. C. A. Convention Session
A splendid talk on sociology was
delivered by J. Donald Blevins at the
convention o f the Colorado chapter
o f the I. F. C. A. Mr. Blevins, who
spoke at the Saturday morning ses
sion p f the convention, embraced in
his address the history o f his subject from its very begimung, when
in the midst o f all the luxnw and
power o f cultured Rome and Greece
there appeared on the horizon the
first great social worker among
them, speaking a new Gospel, a lan
guage harsh and unintelligible upon
tiie ears o f his cultured listeners, the
mighty Saul o f Tarsus, made over
into the new Apostle Paul, who
Unght the very highest doctrine o f
Christian social service— charity. He
told o f Paul’s spreading this new
Gospel and how. during the age o f
persecutions, social service was de
veloped among the Christians to a
sUndard that has never yet been
^QCUEll^d*
J,
Mr. Blevins showed how with the
early Christians charity was on a
systematic basis, and he declared
that o f all the weapons which the

Church used in. her glorious triumph
over pagan and barbaric nations, one
o f her greatest and most effective
was her system o f charity and so
cial service.
Going down through
the ages, the Church developed her
system o f social science with the es
tablishment o f asylums, hospitals,
orphanages and monasteries.
The
monasteries became dispensaries and
centers o f social service. The railds
educated and gmided the laborer
along lines w h i^ foster democrac
and independence o f the individua!
Every branch o f known charity of
today was estabished at one time or
anotoer by the Episcopate. The
wealth o f the Church was known as
“ the patrimony o f the poor,” and
the Bishope merited the title in
which they gloried, ' ‘father o f the
poor and defender o f widows and
orphans.”
*1110 speaker declared that every
step o f the Church’s way had to be
fought for and won by the unselfish
devotion o f her heroes, overcoating
afanoet insurmountable obstacles. He
(Continued on Page 4)

in nearly all the Colorado Catholic
$2.00 PER YEAR schools, has been raised by Pope ordinary rifts o f indulgence to this
society. The Rev. Robert Sherry,

James G. Edgeworth, city council
man o f Denrer and president o f the
board o f control o f the Soldiers* and
Sailors’ home, who was charged in
a justice of the peace court at Monte
Vista with collecting $21.18 from the
state May 18,' 1925, for railroad fare,
although ha had ridden botween Oenrer and Monte Vista on a railroad
pass, is the man who, when running
fo r Congress last fall, risited our
office and condemned the whole Klan
morement, then who openly ran as a
Klan candidate for city council last
spring. We hope that he is able to
free himself o f the charge o f graft)
but it is certain that ha has a very
peculiar sense o f honesty.
Thomaa F. Dolan waa reaaated aa
a mombar o f City council Monday
night, on a writton order from the
diatrict court affirmed by the auprame court. Throe councilman who
had been put into office with Klan
aupport voted againat aeating him—
Mitchell, Edgeworth and Reddiah.
Their Tote waa a wonderful demonatration o f their lore for law and
juatice. Rialey alao waa giren Klan
aupport in hia election, but ho bad
bettor aenae than to adTortiae himaelf like hia confrerea. The Rev. Carl
J. Walla, who waa elected to the poaition that Dolan now takes, waa not
legally qualified and hence hia prodeceaaor automatically goea back to
the poaition until it ia filled by an
election. Walla, who ia miniater of
a Swediah Methodiat church, haa inatituted another court action to try
to get the aeet. The Denver Poet
haa characterised the suit as an ap
peal from the anprome court o f the
state to a lower court!

Pius XI to the rank o f a pontifical
society and placed directly under the
^protection o f the Congregation o f
Propagation o f Faith by the publica
tion in the official registry, Acta
Apostolicae Sedis, o f a rescript to
this effect.
The rescript is signed by Cardinal
Van Rossum, prefect o f the congre
gation, who expressed the congre
gation’s admiration o f the work o f the
crusade and the hope that it will
ever increase its usefulness.
Last summer the Pope expressed
to the president o f the crusade. Bish
op Beckman o f Lincoln Neb., and
to the secretary, the Rev. Dr. Thill

representative o f the crusade, has
just returned to Rome from Jerusa
lem, where he placed the crusade flag
in the Holy Sepulcher and said Mass
on Mount Calvary fo r the society.
Previously he placed the crusade
flag on the Basilica o f Lourdes, thus
placing the society under the protec
tion o f Our Lady o f Lourdes.
Father Clifford King, S.V.D., Chi
nese missionary whose mother and
fmaily live in Denver, was the foun
der o f the Mission crusade. The
Rev. F. Gregory Smith is local field
secretary and was recenlty given a
Papal medal for his work on behalf
o f the organization.

Livingston Farrand Deplores
Spread of Intolerance in U. S.
Baltimore.— Toleration is the out
standing need o f American life and
society in the opinion o f Dr. Living
ston Farrand, president o f Cornell
university, and formerly o f the Uni
versity o f Colorado, as expressed in
an interview published in a local
newspaper.
“ The presence o f intolerance in
this country is almost incomprehen
sible. It is not only contrary to
American and democratic principles,
but the ultimate success o f democ
racy in any country is involved with
it,” Dr. Farrand said.
With the remark that it is stranae
intolerance should have developed in
the country to which “ our forefa
thers, Pilgrims and others” came in
search o f freedom. Dr. Farrand cited
what he termed a “ particularly wide
spread series o f expressions o f in
tolerance.”
“ The commonest is, o f course, the

eighteenth'amendment, but it is dif
ficult to discuss satisfactorily on ac
count o f its having so many collat
eral considerations involved in it.
And a yet more serious expression is
that embodied in the Ku Klux Klan.
A less dramatic but no less pernici
ous expression is r^resented by
such legulation as the (Jregon school
law, which endeavored to determine
the school a child should attend.
This law is but a single instance o f
legislative interference in matters
that are private and should be left
to private determination. The pass
age o f the Tennessee law and the
manner in which it was involved
with the issue o f fundamentalism are
to me incomprehensible.
“ All o f these are but specific in
stances o f general prejudice and the
demand that others conform to the
ideas o f the speaking n o u p . They
are incompatible with toe success o f
democracy in this country.”

R t Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber
o f Oolorado S p r in g administrator
o f the diocese during the Bishop’s
absence; the Rev. H. L McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral; the Rev. J.
J. Donnelly, pastor o f St. Francis de
Tha biggest fare* of the week is
Sales’ ; and the Rev. M. F. Callanan,
p ^ o r o f Annunciation pariah. The tha moTamant to recall three DeoTar
Bishop will arrive home Saturday, district judges who ware elected with
Klan support but who joined the
October 81.
Minute Men, a schism from that organiaation. The old Klan b o w con
siders them dangerous, because, it
argues, they cannot senre tha public
Dr. Anne Nicholson o f Washing interests to understand those con
as they should, being under the di
rection of the new society. This ton, D. C., representative o f >the Na stantly increasing phases o f law and
sounds like Judas Iscariot praying tional Council o f Catholic Women, administration tl^t have to do with
speaking before the convention of the safeguarding o f childhood, moth
for the conrersioB o f sinners.
the Colorado chapter o f the I. F. C. erhood, and o f home. Not only
"What if your stand on thn Minute A., last Saturday morning in the should they understand, but they
M en?" n subscriber nsks. Well, that Brown P ala^ hotel, dwelt in part on should play a worthy part.
“ We must vote— we must make
deponds very largely on how they the useful activities which could be
themselves,
particularly undertaken in the chapter; si^ke on the fullest use o f the righu to vote.
The Denver Cathedral will broad 7:46 t o 9, there will be Vespers, a behave
Rev. Francis Wi around election time.
Americans the duty o f Catholic women in poli Not only to understand through
cast over station KOA this Sunday, sermon by th e
Walsh, and Benediction o f the Bless have a perfect right to organise for tics, o f the splendid field which lays study, continuous study, and to vote
being on the air three times. From ed Sacrament
It ia thought that political or social purposes, just as before them in social service work, aa best we may, but to join hands
10:30 to 11:45 a. m.. Solemn Mass, this will be the first time in Amer much as they ideese. But they have and praised those men and women with those already in the field.”
with mnsie b^ Father Joseph Boset- ica that the liturgical Vespers serv no right to interfere with the con who shoulder the responsibilities of
Lauding parenthood. Miss Nichol
son declared: “ And what shall we
rearing families.
ti’s male efioir and a sermon by the ice o f the Church will have ever been stitutional gnamatoes of others.
The speaker recommended to the say o f the most ancient and honored
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, will be broadcast Past broadcasting from
ladies that they foster study clubs o f all vocations in life, the vocation
given. In the afternoon from 4 to the Cathedral has elicited mail and
practically every
and the spread o f Catholic literature, of fatherhood and motherhood? The
5 there will be a pipe organ recital, telegrams from
with Miss Josephine Courtney a t the state in the Union and from many
that they interest their members in rearing o f a normal family o f chil
instrument.
In the evening, from parts o f Canada.
the National Catholic School o f So dren entails two or three decades o f
cial Service, that they continue and unselfish care and active responsibil
intensify their unique service to the ity, or curtailment o f liberty and re
blind, that they lend their interest nunciation o f pleasures, o r ready
and support (moral and financial) sacrifices and self-denials o f the
to
promote
human
well-being most altruistic kind. It means hard
through civic channels, that they co ships courageously faced and hom e,
operate with the N. C. C. W. and its moral effort consistently and persis
J. Richard, the two-year-old son diocesan unit in Denver.
tently put forth, responsibilities un
o f Joseph A. Stanko, Pueblo mer
ig o f the part women flinchingly shouldered, sacrifices un
chant, state deputy o f the Knights of should play in politics. Dr. Nicholson selfishly made. Love indeed makes
Columbu^ died Monday morning at said: “ The challenge o f the new po the sacrifices and renunciations easy
12*1 hospital,
_
8; 15 in St. Mary’s
Pueblo, litical order to women is very real, or even a joy, it is true; but hus
A magnificent description o f a average w orships, who represents and was buried Wednesday morning, very definte, one so valid that it can bands and wives, fathers and moth
bv the Rev.
Wolo- not be turned down. It is an o b li^ - ers, do make sacrifices and renunci
after services by
perfect choir” haa been sent to Fa ordinary humanity, which rarely
ban in Sacred Heart church, that city. tion to translate into action the prin ations. Each day they carry into
ther Joseph Boaetti by the R t Rev. touches the extremes. Thus, with my
He was the only child. The baby be ciples learned in Catholic colleges— practice all or most o f the works o f
J. Henry xihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den limited knowledge, I interpreted the
came ill several weeks ago, suffering that ^aws and government are oppor- mercy toward their offspring, and
ver, who tells about the choristers of language o f the music rendered by
obligations, rather, fo r all for that matter toward each other.
the Cathedral in Cologne, Germany. that matchless choir. The Sanctus from enlargement o f the heart, and
k for the good o f each, and Fathers and mothers, husbands and
and Benedictua were both intoned by was b e lie v ^ to be recovering, when
The Bishop says:
or the good o f all. Especially wives, are trained in unselfish love
a remarkable boy’s voice. Seemingly he died unexpectedly.
My Dear Father Bosetti:
is it necessary to women’s traditional
(Continued on Page 4)
Today I had a thrill that was de- without effo rt he poured forth a mel
lightfuL I heard a perfect boys’ ody in a pure soprano that Wanda ARCHBISHOP HOME
choir In the Dom at 9:30, at *tho Gottesleben o f Denver could not have
AFTER CHICAGO TRIP
canonical High Mass. For the first surpassed in purity o f tone. Towards
time I heard boys with voices as the end o f the Credo, “ et expecto
The Most Rev. Archbishop John
smooth as women have. In fact, had resurrectionem” was repeated several
one not known differently he would times— though repetitions were very B. Pitaval, D.D., returned several
have counted the boys’ soprano as rare— and after the mortuomm,” days ago to S t Anthony’s h(»pital
igc where
■
he had Pont!
women’s. Not a trace o f roughness came from the throat o f the sweet from Chicago,
toe pn
presence o f Cardinal
or coarseness or hoarseness, but pure est lyric tenor and from afar off— ficated in to
tone, a delight to the ear. For the so it sounded— the assurance, which Mundelein, at the edebration o f the
Asperges, celebrant and deacons and carried a note o f promise aa well as golden jubilee o f All Saints’ church,
the canons, a dozen or more in purple o f joy, “ et vitam venturi saeculi.” I o f which Rev. J. C. Gillian, LL.D., an
and black with mantellettas and gold thought, as I listened deeply affected, old friend o f the Archbishop, has
beeu pastor fo r thirty-two years.
crosses and chains, and the choir, that perhaps
ireceded by the crossbearer, who was soul into this music. A conquered
anked on either side by two stalwart and condemned people, with its anci THIRTY CONVERTS IN MISSION
HELD FOR NEGROES;
military-looking and military-bearing ent city and world-renowned church
TWO MINISTERS
New York.— "There is no scien kan at the start o f the interview.
acolytes who sported very officious still occupied by the conquerorCincinnati. — Extraordinary re tific basis fo r the denial o f religion.”
Physiologists can tell me a great
looking Kaiser Wilhelm moustaches, who has established military quar
wended their way from the main altar ters just across the street in front of sults were obtained by Rev. Leo “ Nor is there any excuse fo r a con deal about the mechanical and the
chemical processes o f my body, but
down one o f the side aisles and back the Cathedral, where the Scotch Walsh, now in charge o f Holy Trin flict between science and religion.”
These are two o f the striking they cannot say why I am alive.
another, sprinkling the immense con guards in their kilts pace ceaselessly ity church, in a week’s specid serv
gregation— cujus pars et ego— as the on guard— prays through its music ices for the colored people, who had statements o f Robert Andrews Milli But would it not be utterly absurd
red-robed beadles, or majordomos or and in silence that resurrection may been invited to the sermons explana kan, Ph.D,, Sc.D., Nobel prize win fo r me to deny that I am ^ v e ? ”
drum majors, as they would be called come and the life o f another agS' tory o f Catholic faith, and which ner, Edison medallist, holder o f
“ Our scientific knowledge com
in the U. S.— all over six feet tall Who would not join in their prayer? were delivered each evening with many other learned awards and one pared to wha^ we knew a h u n d i^
with avoirdupois in proportion—
The responses were chanted by congregations o f 200 to 400 interest o f the foremost living scientists.
Dr. Millikan makes his statement years Ago is very ^reat but compared
cleared a passageway through the the priests in the sanctuary. The choir ed Ibteners. By Sunday night thirty
with what there is to be known is
persona
had
been
enrolled
in
the
in
an interview entitled “ A Scien trivial. The map o f the earth used
curious and eager but devout throng. loft ia at the side o f the sanctuary
The large attendance waa the more and neither organ nor choir can be convert class, including two minis tist’s God,” appearing in thia week's to have on it many great, blank
Added signifi spaces marked ‘unexplored.’
remarkable because o f a heavy rain seen by the congregation. No ser ters; and tbeee will be given instruc Issue o f Collier’s.
Now
that had been falling since early mon, gospel or announcements. In tions each Tuesday and Thursday cance is lent to his words by his there are very few o f them.
morning; but Europeans do not mind spite o f the long mnreasion through night, together with others who may eminence in the world o f science. He
“ The map o f science is still a
has studied at seven universities in
a little rain. The music included all the church for uie Aaperges, toe later join.
tJ^ee countries; has won the Corn- great blank sheet with only here and
the liturgical parts o f the Mass in Mass was over in an hour. Last Sun
stock prize for resesrch in electricity there a dot to show what has been
Gregorian; the other parts figured day in Dresdw, this Sunday in the BISHOP JOHN G. MURRAY
IN STA l^EO IN PORTLAND and the H i^ e s medal o f the Royal charted, and the more we investi
as very devotional and gentle— Catholic cKy o f Cologne with its
Portland, M i.— The Ris^t Rev. Society o f Great Britain, in addition gate the more we see how far we
voices always seemingly subdued— it population o f almost a milUoa, next
seemed to me like the music from the Sunday at the mothar-hoBoo o f the John Gregory Murray, D.D., for to t o t Nobel and Edison awards: has are from any real comprehension o f
waves o f a quiet sea: easy, continu Franciscan aistars and after that my merly AmdUary Bishop o f Hartford, been vice-chairman o f the National it all and the clearer we see that in
ous, calm, just a mere suggestion o f face shall he turned towards the was inatalled October 12 as the fifth Research council, and is the author the very admission o f our ignorance
power, without turbulence or noise, setting sun and the dear ones at Bitiiop of Porttand, to succeed the o f many scientific works. His dis and finiteness we recognize the ex
late Biahop Lo«ls S. Walsh. Car coveries in electricity have been rev istence o f a Something, a Power, a
constant in its motion, never rising home.
Being, in whom and because o f whom
dinal O’Connell presided and the olutionary.
Cordially yonra,
to the height o f exaltation nor des“ I cannot explain why I am alive we live and move and have our beRight Rev. John J. Nilan officially
HhJ. HENRY TIHEN,
eeading to the deptlw o f deqwration,
(Contlnned on Page 8)
rather than dead,” says Dr. Milli
represented the Hartford diocese.
Bishop o f Denver.
but a prayer from the heart o f the

A committee has been appointed
and arrangementa are being made
by the priests o f Colorado fo r a
banquet to be held Tuesday evening,
November 3, at the Brown Palace
hotel, to welcome Bishop J. Hem^
Tihen home from the European trip
on which be went to recuperate from
the effects o f an automobile acci
dent. The committee consists o f the

Study Laws and Vote, is Advice
of Dr. Anne Nicholson lo Woinen

Cathedral WiD Broadcast llree
Services Sunday; October S

Biskop Tilien Describes Perfect
Cboir in Cathedral of Cologne

Joseph Stanho
Loses Hjs Son

No Scieotilic Basis for Denial
of Religion, Says Nobel Prize
Winner and Edison Medallist
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IMMIGRATION
“ An immigration restriction enthusiast writing in The
Forum for September warned agitators who favor letting down
the bars on immigration that, if they did not keep still, the en
tire stream of influx into this country would be shut off. This
was forwarded as a clinching argument. But far from disheart
ening us, it would please the writer more than the present
arrangement. He has given more than the average time to
the study of history, but has so far failed to find anything like
the contribution to civilization made by the Italians and others
from certain Nordics who are supposed to be a superior people.
He cannot for the life of him understand why nations one-third
of whose children are known to be illegitimate can make any
particular contribution to this country, especially when you will
search in vain among their ancestors for any considerable num
ber of artists, colonizers, philosophers or ansrthing else above
the hum-drum o f life. And this is true of one of the favored
peoples.
What was needed in this country was not to cut down on
immigration, but to pass le^slation that would compel compulpry living in certain districts for a 'period of^years after the
arrival of the newcomer. It is a mistake to allow large cities
like New York to have colonies where old world customs are
perpetuated or even farm communities where there is little or
no attempt to speak English and learn American customs. The
whole problem could be handled by government restriction.
As the laws now stand, the West will probably remain unpopu
lated for centuries to come. You can drive mile after mile in
Western Colorado or other Rocky Mountain states without see
ing a single house. Is it progress to continue this waste of na
tural resources?
If the entire stream of immigration were shut off, it would
soon bring capitalists and others to their senses. At least it
would stop the base injustice that now deliberately aims at
keeping out Catholic immigrants and bringing in infidels. We
will say infidels, not Protestants, for Protestantism is all but
dead in some o f the European nations that used to be its strong
holds. People who never darken a church door cannot be
called sectarians.
PRIVATE PROPERTY
Whether or not private ownership of land is justifiable is
one of the chief bones of contention in modem civilization. The
Socialist maintains that it is not. Pope Leo XIII taught, through
his encyclicals, that it is based on the law of nature.
The Socialist who follows the underlying principles of
Marxism would logically have to hold that private ownership
is brought about by economic determinism. He denies moral
ity, for he believes that economic forces and processes have
brought the world where it is, by necessity. Only evolution
will bring a change. However, he shows that he is not consirtent by striving, with all his power, to spread propaganda to
help along the “ reform.” He recognizes man’s free will, in
spite of himself. If the world were moved by economic deter
minism, all the propaganda possible could not change it.
Another school of thought, which approaches Socialism but
does not quite attain to it, attacks private property because it
goes back to primary occupation (all other owners after the
first deriving their title only through his) and it would seem
that the first arrival can take all he wants and thus could bar
the rest of mankind out, starving them if he wishes.
But the Catholic answer to this is that he has no right, by
the law o f nature, to go to such a limit in appropriatien of land.
As Father John A. Ryan points out in his “ Distributive Justice,”
such comprehensive confiscation of land is not justifiable, for
. “ there seems to be no good reason to think that the first occu
pant is justified in claiming as his own more land than he can
cultivate with his own labor, or with the assistance o f those
who prefer to be his employes or his tenants rather than inde
pendent proprietors.” “ The Christian conception of the inten
sive limitations of private ownership is well exemplified in the
action of Pope Clement IV, who permitted strangers to occupy
a third part o f any estate which the proprietor refused to cul
tivate himself.” As Father Ryan points out, the great land
abuses o f history came not from those who had derived their
title b / succession from the first occupant, but from those who
had later seized the land.
We must always remember that Catholic thology is as
opposed to the injustices of our present economic syrtem as
the most radical Socialist.

FEA^ OF SAINTS S m AND JUDE,
APOSHES, f f l l BE KEPT WEDNESDAY
Sunday, October 25.— Sta. Crispin
and Cris^nian, martyrs, were mis
sionaries who left Rome in the third
century and went into Gaul to preach
the faith. A fter preaching at Soissons for many years and converting
thousands by Oieir words -and ex
ample, the two missionaries were
seized by the infidels and put to death
after cruel torments about the year
287.

Wednesdaj',
October
28.— Sts.
Simon and Jude. Simon was a simple
native o f Galilee who at the call o f
the Savior becamo one o f the pillars
of the Church.
St. Jude was a
brother o f St. James the Less; he
preached in Mesopotamia and later
he and St. Simon went together into
Persia, where they both received
their crowns o f martyrdom.

Monday, October 26.— St. Evaristus. Pope and martyr, was elected to
the Papal throne to succeed S t Anacletus and governed the Church for
nine years. It is to this Pope that
some ascribe the institution o f the
order o f Cardinal Priests because he
first divided Rome into several titles
Thursday, October 29.— St. Naror parishes, assigning a priest to each.
cissos. Bishop, became Bishop o f Je
He was buried near the tomb o f St.
rusalem in the latter part o f the
Peter.
second century.
One miracle as
Tuesday, October 27.— S t Fru- cribed to him is that o f changing
mentius, in his childhood, while on a water into oil one Holy Saturday
voyage to Ethiopa with his , uncle, when the supply o f oil had run out.
was captured by barbarians who Three enemies o f the saint accused
killed all the captives except the fu  him falsely and he withdrew into the

Warekoaae, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Mein 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

desert
However, the enemies suf
fered the terrible penalties which
they had called down u|Mn them
CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
selves should their accusations prove
Estimates
Given on Work from Oat o f the GHy
untrue and Narcisstu was called back
to Jerusalem to resume his office.
1936-36 Lawrence St. Phonaa Champa 8082 and 6083
Friday, October 30.— St. Marcel
las, the centurion, martyr, was a cap
tain in the Legion o f Trajan who was
imprisoned because he refused to
take part in the impious celebration
o f the birthday o f the Emperor MakiALL GRADES OF LIGNITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
mian Hercules. He was beheaded in
the year 298.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC STEAM COAL
Saturday, October 31.— St. QuinChampa 2437
29th .smd Galapago Sts.
Main 4423 •
tin, martyr, was a descendant o f a
Roman senatorial family.
Inspired > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * 4 * * * * * *
by zeal for the faith he and St. Lu
cian o f Beauvais went into Gaul,
where they preached .the faith to > CLEANING
ALTERATIONS
PRESSING
DYEING ;;
gether until they reached Amiens.
There they parted and Lucian went
on to Beauvais. Quintin remained
ie % Discount for Cull oaS Carry
__
at Amiens seeking by his prayers to
•
>
506
Eaat
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Ave.
Phone
Franklin
2717
make the country Christian. He was
(C olfax at Ponnsylvania)
Denver, Colorado
seized by the pagans and after the
most unusual and cruel tortures was
beheaded in the year 287.
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MEXICAN STORY OF APPEARANCE OF
OUR BLESSED LADY OF GUADALUPE
(By CANDACES F. STEVENSON)
It all happened a long time ago,
Mtron. The padre says it was Be
fore your city o f Nqw York w m
ever bailt, and the padre knows. Bat,
at all events, it was not many years
after Senor Don Hernando Cortez
had conquered the City o f Mexico.
I am greatly ashamed to say it,
bat it is very true that when the
Spaniards first came we were all en
tirely heathen and worshiped wicked
stone images. You will see some of
them to this day, senor, if you will
but go to the museum. Alas, we
then knew nothing o f the Holv Moth
er Mary and all the good saints.
There were a great many priests
sent to teach ns but mort o f us
clung to the old faith that we had
learned at the schools iii the temples
when we were little children and
which our fathers had believed be
fore ns.
Then it was that the Most Blessed
(}ueen o f Heaven took p i^ upon uiA
and showed us a greater miracle than
was ever granted to any other na
tion. The Pope himself said so. You
can see his words painted right on
the walls o f the sacred church at
Guadalupe. Of course, senor, I don’t
understand the words myself, fo r
they are in Latin, but the padre says
that’s what they mean.
I will tell you the whole story and
you shall then decide fo r yourself if
you ever heard o f anything more
wonderful. A t any rate, you will
know how we came to be good Catho
lics and why the Father Hidalgo took
onr Lady o f Guadalupe for the pa
tron saint o f Mexico when he began
the war for independence. If you
will but look at the statues o f him
yon will see that he always has in
his hand a banner with her picture.
There was a poor peon by the
name o f Juan Diego who lived in the
little town o f Cuautitlan. Perhaps
you have seen the place; the rail
road train coming from El Paso
lasses by it. He afterwards went to
ive in Tolpetlac. There he married,
and his wife’s name was Dona Maria
Lucia.
You may be surprised at their hav
ing these Spanish names, but, you
see, they had just been converted to
Christianity, and these were the
names that the priest had given them
at their baptism. Later on so many
came to be baptized that the good
priests couldn’t think o f names
enough, so everybody that they bap
tized on the same day they gave the
same name. That was very confus
ing, to be sure; but, as I say, that
all happened later on. I am sure
that when the father chose the holy
names o f Juan and Maria he did so
with great wisdom.
Juan and Maria were very earnest
in their new faith and frequently
went to the nearest church, which
was that o f Santiago in the plaza o f
Tlalteloc.o. One morning they got
up before daylight in order to reach
the church in time for early Mass.
Now as this was the morning on
which the miracle began, 1 must tell
you, patron, that it was the ninth
day o f December, and you may know
that I am right, for on that day ev
ery year the fiesta begins at Guada
lupe, though, to be sure, the most
sacred day is not until December
twelfth.
Well, as I have said, it was still
dark when Juan and Marla started,
but Just as they reached the hill of
Tepeyac, the sun began to rise. Now,
right here is where ttie wonders com-

POOR BROWN
The ousting of William Montgomery Brown, a retired
Bishop, from the ministry of the Episcopal church because he
taught heresy, was the occasion of editorial jabs from various
sources, congratulating him that he did not live in the middle
ages, when he would have been burned.
Thank God the world has passed the stage when it thought
it wise to burn heretics or Catholics at the stake. But how
asinine it is to make a hero of Brown! By what sort of logic
can he be considered a martyr? He abused a high office given
to him in his denomination by spreading doctripe, which, in the
minds of any one except a jialf-cracked old fool like himself,
General Insurance
would, if true, make all religion unnecessary and the episcopal
office a mere graft. If there is no God, what does it' matter a«pr«MiitlBs LMMlIiig Aaitrteaa Cwnsaalw
PhoB* aUU 1ST4
whether there are Bishops or not? The fact that Brown fought
so hard to save his office augurs poorly for his sincerity. If 231-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th aad CartU
he does not believe in God, he should not care the snap of a
FOR QUAUTY AND SRRVKE IN
finger whether he is addresed as Bishop Brown or plain Bill.
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
His endeavor to use the civil courts to stop the Bishops
PAPERHANCING.
showed that heretics of the twentieth centuYy run true to form
WALTER J. CAMEL
with those o f preceding ages. They always imagine that the
The man who guarantees
E*tim»t«a ParaUkad
Church is a plaything o f the State and has no rights of its own.
Tta a ootk i to Par
The Judge, by refusing to interfere in the case, upheld I (Uilap
588. 4175 U w ell Blvd.
liaiiap 0
fundamental Americanism, which says to the State: Hands off w t t m
in religion!
But when Bishop Brown demanded by what authority his
fellow Anglicans expelled Ivm, he gave them a question that JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
they did not dare to examine. They have no definite set of
SHOP
doctrines. They are cut off from the authoritative Church.
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
Brown was wrong, but so are they. He was just a little worse Ground Floor— Next to Elevator
Hoars 6 to 6
off than they are.

JOSEPH J.CELLA

MEN ONLY

NOT TO BE EXPECTED
The failure to reach an agreement over the French war
debt to the United States was surprising to some American
editors. Instead of promising to send us billions, France has
tentatively agreed to make a five-year annual payment of
$40,000,000. But how anybody could expect a genuine settle
ment from a man of Caillaux’s type is a mystery to us. Atheists
do not believe in paying their debts, when they can squirm out
of them. Americans give certain European statesmen credit
for sincerity that does not exist. They mistake the oily hypoc
risy o f the atheist for the virtue o f the common people. France
is a great nation and, among millions of her citizens, a truly
religious one. But her government is in the hands of a clique
that will stop at nothing, fearfng neither God nor man.

ture saint and his brother. Frumentius Was raised in the king’s court and
on the death o f the monarch was
given his freedom. At the recpiest of
the queen, however, he remained at
co u rt
He was ordained by St.
Athanasius and later consecrated
Bishop of the Ethiopians.

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING

Eyes Examined
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That
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menced, for suddenly Juan heard
music, most wonderful music, senor,
more sweet and harmonious than was
ever made by man. It seemed to him
as if great choirs, singing very low
and softly, answered one another in
a wordless anthem.
When I say Juan was surprised, I
say little, for the hill o f Tepeyac is
as bleak and barren as the P ed ren l,
and certainly there could he no hu
man visitors there st this hour o f the
morning.
As Jtun looked around to see
where the music might come from,
he saw a rainbow, hut not an ordi
nary rainbow, patron; fo r this one
was smaller hot brighter, and right
in the center there was such a daz
zling white light that the very rocks
on the ground sparkled with the re
flection. As for m ^ e lf, I am al
ways surprised to think tha\ Juan
did not run away, b u t instead o f that
a great peace and happiness filled
his heart.
.
He didn’t understand what the vi
sion might mean, and he had been a
Christian for such a short time that
I am afraid he thought he had
reached the heathen paradise. Then
he heard his own name Juan pro
nounced in the softest and most com
forting way imaginable.
He had
never before known that his name
was so beautiful.
A t this caU he went forward, and
slowly his eyes became accustomed
to the light; and the most beautiful
lady appeared to him, standing ri^ht
in the center o f the rainbow. Seeing
Juan hesitate, she beckoned him on,
saying, “ Hljo mio (my son ), whom I
love most tenderly, as I would love
little helpless child, whither art
thou going?’ ’
Her kind smile gave Juan cour
age and strength to reply, “ Senora
mia, to Tlalteloco, near Mexico, that
I may there hear the holy Mass.’ ’
Then Mary, the Moat Blessed, an
swered him, “ Know, my dearest son,
that I am the ever Virgin Mary,
mother o f the true God, who is the
author and creator o f all things. It
is my wish that a church be erected
on this very spot, so that I may be
a true mother to all the Mexican peo
ple and take them forever under
my care, and that I may always an
swer them when they pray to me in
trouble and affliction.
“ Go now to the (^ty o f Mexico,
to the palace o f the Archbishop Zumarraga. Say to him that I sent you
and that it is my pleasure that he
build me a temple in this place. Tell
the archbishop all that yon have seen
and heard and you may be very sure
that you will please me greatly if
you faithfully carry out this charge.
“ My son, you have now heard my
wishes; go in peace and I will re
ward your labors.
Above all, be
diligent.”
Juan knelt down on the rough
ground and answered, “ 1 go, most
noble mistress, and will obey all your
orders like an humble servant.”
At that the Lady disappeared, and
Juan went down the hill, where he
found his wife hunting high and low
for him. She had not seen anything
unusual, hut had suddenly lost sight
of her husband and had been look-
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WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

ing and calling for him for some
time.
I don’t know whether you believe
what I am telling you, senor. I
wouldn’t blame you if you didn’t,
fo r even the archbishop himself did
not credit it at first, as you shall
see by my story. But before I am
done I will show you that there is no
manner o f doubt but that the story
is true.
Juan went harrying to the City
o f Mexico and came to the palace of
the archbishop. Now Juan was but
rcre
a poor peon, and his clothes were
wty
vei7 cheap and, I fear, quite dusty
from his long
ng walk; so when he ask
asked to see the archbishop, the servants smiled at each other to see
such presumption and told him that
the Senor Don Fray Juan de Zumarraga was very biuy and could not re
ceive him.
But Juan wouldn’t go away, and
at last he begged and pleaded so
much that they showed him into the
bishop’s presence. Now Zumarraga
was a very imposing man— at least,
so the padre aays— and so when Juan
came before him, the fjrrt thing he
did was to get down on his knees.
Juan wasn’t usually much o f a talker,
but now something inside him seemed
to fill his month with words and he
(Continued on Page 7 ).
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Sterling Club to Honrs’ HeU in
Give Play Oct 28 Duraiiio Clurili

^dem y Stndents Coniniiiiity Singing Bazaar Committees
at EntertaiDiDeDt in S|irings Chnrcnh Meet in Leadville
Mount St. Scholastica’ s Academy,
Canon City.— Columbus day was
very fittingly observed at the acade
my. A patriotic program was given
in the afternoon. In the evening the
graduates entertained the other
classes^ o f the school with a circus
entertAnment. The recreation hall
was decorated with ropes and canvas
in true circus style.
There were
various booths where balloons, pop
corn, ice cream cones and other good
things were sold. Music was furnish
ed by a clown band. There were
various side shows to amuse the
cro,wd. Financially it was a success;
the money will be used to buy a new
three-piece set fo r the club room.
The gprls o f the academy are or
ganizing a new glee club and an or
chestra and are now hard at work
upon regpilar practice. The orches
tra is under the direction o f Prof. R.
L. Dick.
Anna Doherty entertained on her
birthday last Wednesday.
Over fifty girls attended the con
cert Monday evening held at the
new Canon City high school build
ing. Mojica, the Spanish grand opera
singer, appeared in a very delightful
program.
Sister Margaret Mary and Sister
Superior were in Denver to attend
the state convention o f the Catholic
alumnae.
Last Monday morning a program
was driven to commemorate “ Old
Ironsides.”

WILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and Paperbanging
McPhee & McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.—
A meeting o f the chairmen o f the
various committees appointed for the
bazaar was held last Sunday evening
in the sodality hall. Final a rra n ^ ments were completed fo r the affair,
which will be held November 6, 6,
and 7.
Word has been received that the
new pipe organ has been shipped and
will arrive here in about two weeks.
The organ is the gift o f the dramatic
club.
The Junior Holy Name society
held its first meeting o f the fall
season on Tuesday evening o f last
week. All the boys o f the eighth
grade and others wishing to join the
society will be received at a future
date.
The Young Ladies’ sodality
held a meeting on the same evening.
After the regular biuiness was trans
acted, a pro^ am was rendered, fo l
lowed by dainty refreshments. The
sodality and the Sisters o f Charity
will be in charge o f the parcel post
booth at the bazaar.
The committee appointed by the
dramatic club is busy selecting the
characters fo r
“ The Thirteenth
Chair,” which will be staged the lat
ter part o f November.
The banns o f marriage were pub
lished fo r the first time last Sunday
between Frank Medina and Clara
Martinez.
Members o f the choir met for re
hearsal Wednesday evening.
Tim Connelly is improved after
having been ill for several days o f a
cold.
Mrs. Rose Owens, Mary Roche and
Ruth Dooley motored to Denver last
week.
Bernard Cavalli is a patient at
St. Vincent’s hospital.
Mrs. W. J. Conley of 120 E. 10th
left for Denver this week to visit
with her son and daughter.
Mrs. Hall is a patient at S t Vin
cent’s hospital.
The semi-annual conference o f the
priests o f this district was held at
the rectory on October 13.

Colorado Springs.— A new idea
has been started at St. Mary’s
church by having all the members
attending Mass sing. This was be
gun at services last Sunday while
the Holy Name society led. It
is under the direction o f Father Mc
Grath, assistant to Monsignor Raber.
The monsignor expressed his earnest
pleasure after Mass last Sunday by
telling the people that he had always
hoped it would be as they have start
ed— with good will and good co-op
eration. He also said that our Lord
is much more pleased when all sing
hymns to Him than by silent prayer.
The annual fiesta o f S t
church is making great progress. 1%e
parishioners are deteimined that this
will be the most successful event
ever to take place in S t Mary’ s hall.
Tickets are being sold galore.
The funeral o f ^ a n
Isabelle
Stray, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Stray o f 622 N. Spruce
street, was held last week from St.
Mary’s church.
Dr. Leo 0 . Conway has returned
from the E ast where he has been
attending clinics in New York and
Chicago.
• ,
Miss Ruby Flanders, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flanders of
Ellsworth, Kansas, and Paul Hennenhofer, son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. Hennenhofer o f this city, were quietly
married in Ellsworth, Kansas, at the
Church o f the Holy Apostles, Wedn e s ^ y morning, September 24. Mrs.
Hennenhofer is a talented musician
and dancer. They will make their
home in Denver, where Mr. Hennen
hofer is engaged in business.

CHURCH ON SITE OF
204 YEAR OLD ONE

54 SOUTH BROADW AY
Sooth 7708

Prairie du Rocher, HI.— The dedi
cation o f S t Joseph’s church here
BERTHA DE WOLFE
marked the 204th anniversary o f the
Scientific Chiropodist
establishment o f the first Catholic
church in this vicinity, which former
Grsdnatt of th* School of Ghiropody «f
' Now York
ly stood on the site now occupied by
the new church. The records o f Ste.
Asoociato Chiropodiat
Anne Du Fort Chartres— the edrly
JANE K. W iLMARTH
name o f the church— date back to
1416 Coart Place
Pk. Ck.* ^818
1721, and are still preserved in a
vault in the new building.
WHEN DRIVING OUT THE fireproof
The first church here was built
BRIGHTON ROAD SEE YOUR during the reign o f Pope Clement XI
OLD FRIEND, BILL CAMP to serve the spiritual needs o f the
French soldiery at Fort Chartres—
BELL, A T ADAMS CITY then the military capital o f the vast
FILUNG
STATION
AND French te rrito ^ west o f the Alle
ghenies stretching from Montreal to
GROCERY.
New Orleans. The powder magazine
o f the old fo ri is still intact and the
place is now a state park.
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MOTOR CO.

180 PROTESTANTS IN
HOLY YEAR PILGRIMAGE
OF O l^ Y 30 CATHOLICS
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Rome.— A small pilgrimage o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America hM
arrived in Rome, led by Mrs. Cecilia
H. Murphy, New York state regent,
and Mrs. Theresa McGrath, state
treasurer. The pilgrims were pre
sented to the Holy F a ^ e r by the
_N O W —
; ■ vice-rector o f the American college,
and His Holiness, in his brief dis
[ Blackie’s Chile Con Cam e J| course, said that the benevolence
' in Cans, at Your Grocery |; with which he has always regarded
such organizations was so well
A S K F O R IT
: : known that it would be realized that
’ Prepared and packed under san- ] | the same benevolence and the same
I rtary conditions by the opera- , fatherly affection al*'• *•'
> tors o f the celebrated Blackle’ s < this organization o f women. There
I Chile Parlors, located at—
| fore His Holiness, with deep a ffec
' No. 1— 915 18th St., near Foot- < > tion, blessed all the Catholic Daugh
’
office.
I ters o f America gathered before him.
I No. 2— 1530 Welton, opposite , all their local groups, their, families,
>
Orphenin Theater.
' | their homes, their thoughts and af
fections, and the whole o f their
J No. 3— 1641 Larimer.
great and dear country.
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St. Paul, Minn.— With leaders o f
the movement unanimous ia their in
sistence that the Catholic Church in
America must show* greater solici
tude for her people whq live on
farms and ip small c o u n ^ towns
if the faith is to progress the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life conference
devoted itself at its third annual
convention here last week to a threeday exchange o f ideas on available
means for safeguarding and advanc
ing reli^on and stopping the drift
to the citv. Promotion o f the vaca
tion religious school idea was advo
cated, extension o f the experiment
with catechetical instruction by mail
was reported, development o f the
mission spirit in Catholic youth to
the end o f fostering vocations by the
encouragement o f the students’ mis
sion crusade in schools, colleges and
seminaries was discussed, and lay
leaders, men and women, told o f
their personal expeiftences in for
warding the cause o f a more whole
some and comfortble country life.
Cincinnati was chosen for next
ear’s convention on invitation o f the
lost Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P.,
D.D., Archbishop. All officers o f
the conference were re-elected. The
board o f directors was enlarged from
twelve to fifteen members to give
representation to the laity who are
active in the work o f the orn n iza tion, and the following three lay di
rectors were selected: Frederick P.
Kenkel, K.S.G., director o f the Cen
tral Vereln Bureau, St. Louis, for
three years; Professor L. F. Graber,
University o f Wisconsin, College o f
A gricu ltve, for two years; and Miss
Margaret Lynch, assistant executive
secretary o f the National Council o f
Catholic Women, Washington, for
one year. The Rev. Edward P.
Moore, New York, representing His
Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes at
the convention, was elected as di
rector to succeed the Rev. M. J.
Lehy, o f Texas City, Texas. Dele
gates were present from twentynine dioceses in fifteen states, the
attendance being larger than at the
two previous conventions.
It was announced that the Rev.
Edwin V. O’ Hara, LL.D., Eugene,
Ore., director o f the Rural Life Bu
reau o f the N. C. W. C. Social A c
tion Department, is leaving shortly
for Europe to study methods and
principles o f Catholic rural welfare
work In the old world in preparation
for a course which he is to conduct
next year at Notre Dame univer
sity, l^uth Bend, Ind., and he was
authorised by the conference to act
officially for it in establishing con
tact with men and movements while
abroad.

DIAMOND JUBILEE IS
KEPT A T SEATTLE
Seattle, Wash.— The diocese o f
Seattle, in the state in which only a
few months ago was waged a suc
cessful fight for neligrious liberty,
last week officially launched a great
Catholic observance which is at
tracting the attention o f members o f
the Church throughout the North
west. It is the celebration of the
diocese’s diamond jubilee. The gov
ernor o f the state and the mayor o f
Seattle joined in the ceremonies,
paying tribute to the Church’s great
contribution to cirilization in the
Northwest and expressing satisfac
tion over the spirit o f tolerance
which now abides in the state. Onefourth o f the $1,000,000 fund to lift
parishes out o f debt was reported
pledged last week.

Sterling.— The Mantell Dramatic
club is busy now rehearsing the play
to be given on Oct. 28, entitled "The
Whole Town’s Talking.”
Mrs. C. W. Cheairs will eptertain
the Reviewers’ club Friday afternoon
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ayers enter
tained several o f their friends at a
dinner party in their home Tuesday
evening o f last week.
Miss Rose Mary Latta will leave
Nov. 1 for Loretto Heights college,
where she will continue her studies
for this term o f school.
Rev. William Scherer o f Peetz was
a visitor in Sterling on business one
day the past week.
Miss Dolores Strutzel was operat
ed on for appendicitis late Saturday
afternoon. She is said to be getting
along as well as could be expected.
Miss Inez Brown, who nas been
employed in Denver for the past
year, has accepted a position in
Sterling.
,
Francis Byrne left Sunday morn
ing for the Mayo Brothers’ clinic for
treatment.
Dr. Anne Nicholson o f Washing
ton, D. C., gave a special address to
the Catholic women o f Sterling Sat
urday nic^t, at the Knights o f Co
lumbus hall. She gave a very inter
esting talk on the National Catholic
W elfare Conference.
Harold Koppes and Ed Bach re
turned to Marysville, Kan., after a
short visit at the home o f Mrs. Loo
Mentgen, the aunt o f the former.
The home o f E. A. Foy o f Iliff was
burned to the ground early Friday
with most o f the contents. Mr. Foy’s
son, Philbert, started fire in the
kitchen stove with a mixture o f oil
and gasoline which exploded and the
boy was severely burned and little
hope was held out for his recovery
at first, but at 'present he is some
what better.
J. H. Strutzel and his brother, J.
D. Strutzel, from Chicago, who is
visiting here, motored to Denver Sun
day afternoon on business.

New Boilers (or
Poelilo Hospital

LAMBETH CONFERENCE FAILS.
Ixmdon.— The Lambeth ^oint con
ferences in which the Anglicans and
the Free Churches s o u ^ t to adjust
their differences and find a work
ing basis, have broken down. The
-■■ ■ ■ ---------■—
report just issued by the Free
Church council suggests that the par
MEN MORE RELIGIOUS.
New York.— Men are becoming ties were deadlocked on the validity
more religious, while modem condi o f orders.
KANSAS WOMEN STUDY
tions cause considerable anxiety
MEXICAN PROBLEM
MASS IN BALL ROOM.
about the women, in the opinion of
London.— Mass was celebrated in
Cardinal Hayes, expressed In an ad
Kansas City, Kan.— The Mexican
dress at the blessing o f the Father a large ball room for thousands as
Shealy memorial building at Mount sembled at Manchester recently for problem was the principal topic dis
the railway centenary celebrations. cussed at tbe second annual conven
Manressa recently.
tion o f the Leavenworth Diocesan
council o f Uie National Council of
Catholic Women, held here last Fri
day. Reports presented to the con
vention indicated tlmt this problem
is being handled efficiently and sys
tematically by the various organiza
tions in the diocese to which it has
been entrusted.
Addresses on this subject were
delivered by the Rev. Nicholas Zabalza, A.R., pastor o f the Mexican
One of the largest assortments in the city
parish here, and Miss A ctbs Regan,
executive secretary o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women. Miss
Regan declared the Mexican problem
is a national one, and related some
Phone So. 1441
29 Broadway
o f her experiences with it In other
parts o f the country.
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Hallowe’ en Candies and
Novelties
BEIRG’S Candies Are Better
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Make Our Bank
YOUR Bank

While fees at the Horan in
stitution are as low, frequently
lower than elsewhere, we
dwell less on this and more on
the fact that our service is bet
ter. And to show why this con
dition can prevail we point to
,our years of experience and
our unexcelled facilities for
rendering service.

ARCHBISHOP WALKS IN
HOLY NAME PARADE.
Cincinnati. — The annual Holy
Name parade here was one o f the
most successful ever held in this
city.
Representatives from nearly
100 parishes,, with forty bands and
drum corps, marched to the accom
paniment o f patriotic and sacred
music through the downtown section
to the field o f the Cincinnsti base
ball club several miles distant. Archbiabop McNicholas, with members of
the executive committee, headed the
parade.
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DENVER USED CAR CO.
Durango.— The Forty Hour devo
tion was held at the Sacred Heart
Guaranteed used cars. Lowest
church the past week, the solemn
prices also
closing taking place on Sunday eve
WE
BUY
AND SELL
ning. Fr. James o f San Luis came
over to assist in the celebration.
Phone M. 7165. 1309 Broadway
St. Columba’s Rosary and Altar
society held its regular monthly
meeting last T h u rs^ y afternoon. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The hostesses for the afternoon were
CITY COAL CO.
the Mesdames Mary Finn, J oe Weinig, and W. C. Rogers.
' COAL AND WOOD
Father Fintan o f Farmington was
Promiit Delivery Guaranteed
a recent visitor at St. Columba’s
THOS. W. CASEY, Uanaser
rectory, en route to Santa Fe, N. M.
39TH A liD RACE STREET
;;
Mrs. Matt Harrington returned
Phonci: Oflee Y. 8064. Rei. Y. 160U
last Thursday to her home in Silverton, after spending a week in Du * * *
rango.
H *t**************4*******
Notice Residence Phone Change <>
DR. MURRAY GRAVES
MONSICNOR LOSES LEG.
Washington.— Msgr. Jos. H. Cas
Oiteopathie Physician
809 Barth Bids.
sidy, 68-year-old pastor o f St.
Stephen’s church here, suffered the
Office: Main 6187
loss o f his left leg in an operation
Residence: Lakewood 261W
made necessary by dry gangrene.
HOLY i<AME PARADE.
Akron.— The first parade in hon
or o f the Holy Name in the Cleve
land diocese was held here recently
when delegates from this and nearby
towns made up a gathering estimat
ed at 6,000.
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Pueblo.— Two modern and up-todate boilers are beira installed at < > F
B t Mary’s hospital. Tbe boilers will
have all modem improvements, in
cluding mechanical stokers. The
steam plant will supply the operat
ing rooms with steam and also the
modem laundry.
Patrick Murray and John Sarconi
o f Denver spent several days in Pu
eblo on-business last week.
William Hogan has returned from
a motor trip, after having visited
relatives in Ohio, Michigan and also
visiting several points o f interest in
Canada.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica and the ladies o f the Taber
nacle society received Holy Commun
ion in a body at the 7:30 Mass at
St. Patrick’ s church Sunday morning.
It is estimated that over 200 ladies
were present.
Miss Alice Burke, who was op
erated on at St. Mary’s hospital, is
doing, nicely.
Mary Jane Walpole is doing nicely
after an operation at St. Mary’s hos
pital.
Mrs. Thos. McQuillan is the happy
mother o f a son. Both _are doing
nicely at St. Mary's hospital.
William J. McGinley, Jr., son o f
Supreme Secretary McGinley o f the
K. o f C., was the guest o f State Dep
uty Joseph Stanko during his visit
in the city Sunday.
Father Thomas Fitz^ rald, chap
lain o f St. Mary’s hospital, who has
been spending his vacation in Ire
land, returned to Pueblo last week.
He was accompanied by his brother,
Dr. Fitzgerald, o f Tralee, County
Kerry, Ireland.
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Rome.— One o f the audiences
which touched the heart o f the Pope
most deeply was that in which he re
ceived the second Holy Year .pil
grimage from Scandinavia. A pe
culiar characteristic o f this pilgrim
age was that it not only included
some Protestants— as had the first
Scandinavian pilgrimage— ^but that
the Protestants were in an over
whelming majority. In the first pil
grimage from the Northern countries
there were forty Protestants out of
a total o f 440 pilgrims In this sec
ond plgrimage, however, there were
only thirty Catholics out o f a total
o f 210.
Visits by Protesants who have
come to Rome and who have been
so much impressed by the grandeur
and beauty o f the Catholic religion,
even to the point o f being converted
in many instances, are not new in the
annals o f Hply Years. Not a few
have been converted and many o f
them have left striking testimonials
in favor of the Roman Church.
For example, in the Holy Year o f
1600, among those converted was
Stephen Calvin, grandson o f the
heresiarch, who was received by the
Pope with great cordiality and ab
jured heresy. Later in life Stephen
Calvin became a relipous in the Or
der o f the Discalced Carmelites.
Again, in the Holy Year 1650 under
the Pontificate o f Innocent X, the
heretic Christopher Rantzau was
converted. He afterwards wrote a
very beautiful letter to his Protest
ant friend, George Calixt, describing
his impressions o f Rome and the
Holy Year and saying:
“ Here in Rome all peoples and all
tongues find themselves bound to
other in an indivisible link o f one
‘aith only and one Charity only.”

Vacation Sckool

LORD MAYOR HONORED.
London.— The retiring o f lord
mayor o f London, Sir Alfred Loqis
Bower, and his two sheriffs— all
three Catholics for the first time
since the Reformation— has been
honored by the king.
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More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

McPhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquarters
23rd and Blake

Main 318

Pueblo’s Public
Market
Is Filling Up
Rapidly
Public markets are a blessing to every city
where they are established and properly con
ducted, and Pueblo’s Public Market will be
one of the best coHdiicted institutions of the
kind to be found in any city in the country.
Stringent rules of sanitation will be enforced
by the management, good merchandising will
be insisted upon and undesirable merchants
will no^ be admitted to the market. In short
it will be an ideal place to shop and cannot
fail to become a real shopping center of the
city.
Merchants in the Public Market cannot fail
to prosper. The low overhead charges and the
quick moving of merchandise make it possible
for every merchant in the market to keep his
goods fresh and right up to the minute in qual
ity at all times. With sixty firms advertising
truthfully the merits of their goods, the mar
ket is sure to become popular with all classes
of buyers and the tenants will prosper.
There are still several desirable units for
rent, and wide-awake, energetic people w i t h ^
a-desire for increased business will do well t o ’
make a reservation before it ia too late.

The Globe Insurance
and Investment Co.
Pueblo^ Colorado
224 Thatcher Building

Phone 495
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Common Sense of Miracles Proved
by Fatkr Valsl in Sunday Talk

li.

I t '

The Rev. Francis Walsh, in his Upon careful investigation, if they
regular Sunday evening lecture last made certain that it was a real flame
Sunday, spoke on the “ Common and a real finger in Ha natural state,
Sense o f Miracles." Father Walsh, they could only say: ‘This is a true
Now,
who was again greeted by a fllled suspension o f natural laws.’
it is the universal knowledge o f man
Cathedral, spoke as follows:
“ Tonight, dear brethren, we come kind that man cannot suspend na
to the question o f miracles, and we tural laws; but here is a real suspen
ask ourselves if common sense offers sion! Who can siupend them? Only
any objection to their acceptance. God, their Creator. This, therefore,
We naturally begin by stating the is a sign from God, a miracle. So
definition o f a true miracle. It is crumbles the last objection to mira
a wonderful, marvelous deed that cles. Tlie last? Ah, poor deluded
cannot be explained •by natural Christian, do not deceive yourself.
causes but which clearly demands Why, the fight is hardly beg;un.
the intervention o f God Himself. A Even if we admit that miracles are
miracle is an extraorjilnary, unusiul possible and that a true miracle
act o f Divine Power. For example, could be recoCTized as such, there
raising the dead to life, instantafae- is still no need for us to grant that
ously changing water to wine, feed the supposed wonderful events in
ing five thousand with five loaves the New Testament or the fairy tales
and two fishes, the sudden curing o f o f the Early Church or the supposed
apparitions and cures o f modem
leprosy.
“ That Christ appealed to miracles times are in fact real miracles. Mod
for proof o f His divinity is incontest em science can explain them all on
able; although we can demon natural grounds. Let us take the
strate to the satisfaction o f any fair- case o f supposed miraculous healing,
minded person the fa ct that Jesus both the cures o f Christ and those
o f Nazareth is God made man with in the history o f the Church and, in
out appeal to His miracles, but only particular, such cures as are wrought
from tne excellence o f Hbs charac at Lourdes or other shrines, or
ter in connection with EUui evident claimed by the devotees o f some new
claim to divinity. Yet b ^ u s e His addition to the calendar o f the
miracles leave no room Tor doubt, saints. All this supposed miraculuos
it is necessary to show that all the healing is easily explained today on
objections to miracles advanced by purely natural grounds. No person
rationalists have no ground in com o f intelligence would claim, for in
stance, that Mrs. McPherson
and
mon sense.
“ The importance o f the testimony other faith healers worked miracles.
o f miracles is clearly shown by- ^ e Their cure^ where real cures take
fact that all who reject the divinity place (and there xire many), are due
o f Christ go to great lengths to ex to the natural power o f mind over
plain away His miracles. There are matter. M. Coue’s every day in ev
in the first place those who fire a ery way made known to us how ac
broadside at miracles by denying cessible is this cure-all o f human ills.
their very possibility. Surely if All manner o f nervous ailments are
miracles are impossible, Christ did really and in fact cured by means o f
not work them. However, the possi electrical appliances, pink pills and a
bility o f miracles cannot be serioi^ thousand and one home remedies
ly questioned by one who believes in (send no m oney). 'The Christian
God. I f there be no God, there are Science practitioners, while often
no miracles, but if God is, then mira guilty o f crqel injustice, no matter
cles are possible; for God’s power is how well intended their advice to
infinite. ‘Yet,’ retort the opponents refuse the remedies o f scientific
o f miracles, ‘ God cannot be guilty medicine, often produce truly re
o f disorder, and a miracle is a dis markable results oy the power of
order introduced into the usual or sugrgestion. John Alexander Dowie
der o f nature.’ How stupid! Did I had a host o f followers eager to loss
cause a disorder in nature by .build the hem o f his garment. Yet who
ing a fire-proof room? Fire cannot would credit him with miracles? Dr.
penetrate it. but I have interfered James Walsh, himself an ardent
with the process o f fire. Similarly, Catholic, admits that ‘ All down the
could not God throw around the centuries, we have had all sorts of
children in the fiery furnace a pro means for the cure o f diseases that
tection against the action o f fire have come and gone. Nearly every
without at all changing the course substance on the earth or from un
o f fire’s natural laws? Or for that der the earth or the Heavens above,
matter, could not the Maker o f the has been used as a vaunted cure, and
laws o f fire suspend those laws in a hat tucceeded ia a cartaio naaibar of
particular instance without interfer- u t e t .’ Need we look fo r divine
ring with their action in all other power when the natural power of
suggestion can explain the healing
parts o f the universe?
‘ \iThen I prevent a stone from recorded in the New Testament or
falling to the ground, I do not vio-lclaim in any Cljristian age? Thus
late the law o f gravity. That law jn m s the 20th century objection to
is still operating on all sides o f me. miracles! But slowly now, my very
And when Chrat walked upon the modem and scientific friend. Pro
water. He did not violate the law duce fo r me one single proved in
o f gravity, but He interposed
a stance where a natural law has been
higher power that temporarily sus suspended by Dowieism, Eddyism,
pended gravity with reference to His Coueism, McPhersonism, or any oth
own body. The law o f gravity still er ‘ism.’ Show me one single in
operated all around Him, a fact stance where tissne has been instant
which Peter discovered when his ly created, where running sores have
faith faltered. The objection, there been instantly dried up, where a
fore, that a miracle is a disorder in withered hand has been instantly fill
nature has no ground in common ed out and properly shaped. ‘ Oh, but
I have seen cripples get up from their
sense.
“ Forced out o f that position, the beds.* Yes, to go back to them when
enemies o f miracles are by no means their nervous excitement had sub
ready to surrender. They only exe sided. 'I have seen cripples throw
Yea, to look
cute a strategic retreat to the sec away their cruthes.’
ond line o f defense. ‘Miracles are for them when the effects o f memerimpossible, because God is immut ism had worn o ff. ‘ I saw a marvel
able; He does not change His laws ous cure o f tuberculosis here in
or the result o f His one creative act. Denver at a faith healing meeting.’
A suspension o f natural laws is, Yes, and the marvelous cure died a
therefore, impossible.’ As though day later o f tubercular meningitis.
God could not foresee all the excep Produce a cure that cannot be at
tions and provide for them when He tributed to the power of suggestion,
made His laws. I f God foresaw that like the one recorded in today's
by miracles He could most effective Gospel.”
Here the speaker read the Gospel
ly make known His will to men— if
He wanted to use miracles as the un account o f the curing o f the ruler’ s
mistakable sign and seal o f His di son, a cure that could not possbly
vine revelation, then in the name o f be attributed to suggestion since the
common sense, could He not have boy did not even know that a cure
willed the miraculous exceptions to was about to be worked upon him.
the general laws in His one creative Father Walsh then referred to in
act? It is absurd to hold the con stantaneous cures o f leprosy wrought
trary. The champions o f miracles, by Christ in numerous cases, and
therefore, will have little difficulty challenged the faith healers to pro
in routing the enemies from the sec duce a single cure o f such a disease.
ond line trenches, and so the ob He then continued:
“ But why limit Christ’s miracles
jectors quickly abandon the strong
hold o f ‘ impossibility.’ Let Rousseau to cures? What about the multipli
state their unconditional surrender: cation of the loaves and the fishes?
‘ Can God perform miracles— that is, Attribute that to suggestion, if you
can He derogate the laws which He can. What about the best wine at
has established? To treat Chis ques the marriage feast o f Cana? What
tion seriously would be impious if o f the calming o f the storm on the
it were not absurd. To punish one lake? The wind and the sea, no
who answered it negatively would be doubt, are subject to suggestion.
doing him too much honor. He What o f the widow’s son and what
ought to be sent to a mad-house. But o f Lazarus? What o f the miracle
who has ever denied that God can o f miracles, Christ’s own resurrec
tion from the dead? ‘ But these are
work miracles?’
“ Ah! But think not that this is a exaggerations, these are analogies—
pious act o f faith on the p a r t 'o f these are fables containing a lesson
Rousseau. For he and his followers for us.’ Remember, friend, that the
claim that miracles are to be rejected, Gospel narrative ia admitted by care
not because they are impossible, but ful critics to be true history. Your
because we can never say that a won only refuge is that one taken at last
derful deed is a miracle until we by Renan, who when pushed to the
know all the powers o f nature. A limit, blasphemously declared that
person unacquainted with electricity Jesus Christ was a humbug, a fraud,
would be sure that a telephone con a deliberate liar. Take that stand
versation was a miracle. A person if you will, but do not play the hypo
who knew nothing o f the gasoline crite and try to justify your refusal
engine would say tlmt a moving Ford o f Christ by fantastic theories that
was a miracle. Similarily, unless we defy common sense. Call Christ a
know all the laws o f nature, we humbug, and call His apostles liars,
might ascribe to God an effect that in your refusal to follow Him, and
has some unknown natural cause. them, and we will at least have some
Now, no one knows all the laws of respect fo r your honesty; but do not
nature. How, therefore, can a mira be so stupid as to try to explain
cle be recognized? The answer to away the miracles o f the New Testa
this objection is as follows: I am ment en any other ground.
“ As for the miracles in the history
; certain that man cannot suspend the
^laws o f nature that have been dis of the Church, these are to be judged
covered, that are known. I do not by the miracles which the Church ac
need to know all natural laws to c e p t today.”
The speaker then described the
have certain knowledge that one or
more known laws are being interfer cures at Lourdes, attested by the best
ed with by more than natural power. physicians of Europe, many o f whom
What is a law o f nature? • It is the are not Catholics, some o f whom are
constant manner in which a particu agnostics; yet they can assign no
lar natural force operates. I ob natural explanation for the wonders
serve. sometimes with painful ex they have witnessed.
He reforred to the authentic rec
perience, that fire always burns. I
know Uiat unless I interpose some ords o f the famous French shrine.
Continuing his discourse, he said:
substance between my finger and a
“ This is the type o f miraculous
flame that 1 will be left in no doubt
about the fact that Hre burns. Now, cures which the Catholic Church
if I, leaving my finger in its purely challepges any and all denominations
natural state, without the use o f a to produce. These are the miracles
chemical or covering o f any kind, that defy any natural explanation,
ran hold it fs r an hour in a candle that are real suspensions o f known
flame, evidently I am performing a natural laws. It is these miracles
feat which is directly opposed to the that stamp the Catholic Church, and
constancy o f the laws o f fire. Peo the Catholic Church alone, with the
ple seeing it would grasp in astonish sign and the seal o f God’s approval.
“ We have not touched upon the
m ent Here is something that runs
counter to all their experience with supposed wonders o f spiritism and
fire. A t first they would exclaim: all occult phenomena. Suffice it to
‘A trick! A trick!* It is either not say that so many frauds have beea
a real flame, or not a real Anger, or exposed in the exploits o f mediums
there ia some powerful chemical that that th i man o f common sense will
prevents the action o f the flame, take Boudini, not Conan Doyle, or

HISTORY OF SOCIAL
WELFARE W ORK TOLD
(Continued from Page 1 ).
spoke o f the persecution from with
out and within and the steady prog
ress until the religious rebellion o f
the fifteenth and sixteenth centu
ries. But, he said: “ The Bark o f
Peter again weathered the storm of
heresy and human passion, o f sel
fishness and hate, and rfctorious
once more she labored again to re
establish her activities. But this time
the process was slow and arduous.
• • • However, she accomplished
great things and we have even today
a result— the great S t Vincent de
Paul society, living memories o f the
great Ozanam and Windthorst.’’
Turning to present day problems
which demand our solution, Mr.
Blevins declared: “ Not only do we
Catholics need a strong social serv
ice organization, but toe world also
needs the Catholics’ contribution. If
civilization is to endure and prog
ress, it must have a workable form
o f Catholic social service.
“ The field o f social service is one
that is broad and comprehensive. In
cluded within it is almost every ac
tivity performed by human agencies
for the healing o f the ills o f society
and fo r the creation, maintenance
and thorough development o f a more
effective, stronger social system.”
Closing his address, the speaker
cautioned his auditors to enter into
this work with a spirit o f useful
ness, and then the best results will
be attained, and “ we can, we must
grapple with the problems that press
themselves upon us today, with a will
something like the spirit o f humility
o f St. F ra n c^ who, next to the
Blessed Virgin, was more Christlike
than any other human being. He
combined efficiency with meekness
and his order combined the highest
studies o f sociology and philosophy
with that self-same character o f hu
mility.”
NEW $SOO,000 CHURCH
Cleveland.— The cornerstone for
the new church o f S t In a tiu s par
ish was laid
by
B iu o p Joseph
Schrembs Sunday afternoon. The
new edifice will be o f the Roman
Basilica t ^ and will cost $500,000.
The Rev. Thomas A. Hanrahan has
been pastor o f St. l^piatius since
January 1910. The parish is one of
the largest in the diocese.
Oliver Lodge, fo r his patron.
“ The devil, too, mi^ht be deserv
ing o f some consideration in examin
ing any preter-natural event
The
Jews said that Christ worked mira
cles by the power o f the Prince o f
Devils. And Christ’s answer to them
is as |Tood fo r us today: ‘I f a king
dom IS divided against itself, how
shall that kinplom stand?’ Miracles
are the devil’s if they promote the
cause o f the devil; but they sire God’s
if they promote the cause o f God.
And that God has worked and does
work miracles as a divine guarantee
o f His revelation is a fact o f history
and a dictate o f common sense.
“ W’ hy, then, does not (Jod work a
miracle o f such stupendous m aipificance as to convert the world? Why?
Because man would stop at no length
to discredit it, even to the extent of
calling God a fraud. If they be
lieve not Moses and the prophets,
neither will they believe if one rises
again from the dead. I f they ac
cept not the sufficient c r e d e n t!^ o f
Christianity, neither would they be
lieve if they saw Christ coming in
the «$ouds o f Heaven and sitting on
the right hand o f the power o f
God.”

“EvohtMMi” Topic Tickets on Sale
o( Priest $ Lecture (or Card Party
(Holy Family Parish)
Father Campbell Tuesday evening
ave one o f t ^ most interesting^!
s mven so far. His
is serial lectures
subject was on “ Evolution and Re
ligion.” His direct and forcible de
livery; his quick tnms o f thought and
striking expressions held the sustain
ed attention o f all his hearers. In
pronouncing his lecture on Evolu
tion, Father Campbell certainly pos
sessed the two elements necessary
for an orator fo r any occasion— a
thorough knowledge o f his subject
and sincere and strong convictions
and fe e lin n regarding i t His next
lecture will be in the school hall
O ct 27 on “ The Rebellion o f Sin. Is
Man Responsible for His Actions?”
It seems the angel o f death is
hovering over Holy Familv parish. In
the past three months the toll has
been heavy. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Barfer, an old-time member o f the
parish and a very prominent Denver
woman, died last ^ tu rd a y , O ct 17.
Mrs. Baxter had been ill for many
months. Her patience and beautifid
faith in God will long be cherished
by her many friends and relatives.
Mrs. Baxter, before her marriage to
Arthur Baxter, was Mary EHizabeth
Hall o f Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. Baxter came to Denver thirtyseven years ago. They have lived on
Tennyson street thirty years and
have been active in the financial wel
fare o f the Holy Family church. Six
children were born to them— three
having died in infancy. One son,
Arthur Baxter, and two daughters,
Ada Baxter and Mrs. W. A. True,
had risen up to call them blessed.
Mrs. Baxter was a member o f the
Altar and Rosary society. The fu 
neral was held from Holy Family
church Monday morning at 10
o’ clock with burial at M t Olivet.
Another beloved member o f the
parish passed on to her eternal home
Saturday, OcL 17.
Mrs. Mary
Harney was bom in Glasgow, Scot
land, flf^-nine years ago. She has
lived in Colorado for forty-two years
and was wedded in Colorado Springs
to Micluel Harney, then a promi
nent mining man, forty-one years
ago. There came to them seven chil
dren: Mrs. Anna Kevican o f Phoenix,
Ariz., Mrs. Rose Hamburger o f Deiv
ver and Mrs. Kathryn Sutton o f
Denver; two eons, Charles J. and
Hugh F. H am ey; two children died
in Infancy. Mrs. Ham ey eras a lit
tle, unassuming woman with good
ness o f soul deeply imprinted in her
nature.
She was an ideal mother
and a true Catholic. Mrs. Hamey
was seemingly well and bad r e t ^ d
early. She fell asleep never to re
gain consciousness. Funeral services
were held from Holy Family church
Monday morning at 9 o’clcok.
Burial was at
Olivet.
Mrs. Rose Quiniin o f Forty-third
and Xavier has been quite ill
Mrs. McNulty o f Tennyson street
is confined to her home on account
o f illness.

f

A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge a great favor received from the
Sacred Heart and through the inter
cession o f the Little Flower and the
Blessed Virgin.
A reader expresses thanks for the
granting o f a seemin^y impossible
favor received at the close o f a
novena to the Little Flower.

Beyond Question

The Greatest Savings
The Greatest Values
The Lowest Prices
of the year
These are LEWIS WEEKS in Denver
—the two weeks of the

Anniversary
Th« supreme merchandising event o f 1925—
A great store*wide Birthday.
When we give and you benefit.
And save largely on dependable merchsmdiae.

See Daily Papers— Day by Day
— In Our Advertisements

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
LoyoU Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality has
tickets fo r a large card party and
general social to be held in Loyola
hall, 23rd and York street, on the
evening o f November 2. The caid
party, which is an annual affair, ia
given in order to raise funds fo r the
sodality scholarships. Among other
things, the society has chosen as a
part o f its yearly work the education
o f three high school giris. The money
necessary for this work is realized
through the card party. A t present
there are three girls studying at
Sacred Heart high school whose ex
penses are guaranteed by the Young
Ladies’ sodality. The names o f the
girls are unknown to anyone except
to the director o f the soiUlity, who
awards the scholarships in Bie_ so
ciety’s name. Prizes will be given
and splendid refreshments served at
the party. Tickets may be obtained
from sodality members or purchased
at the door on the night o f the party.
The Charlestonian society opened
its season with a lively social, held in
Adelphian hall. The crowd was large
and the music splendid and the spirit
that prevailed was both wholesome
and enthusiastic. That the new club
is a success cannot be doubted. But
a few weeks old, it has a following
that would do credit to many well
established organizations. The club
stands for wholesome amusement,
and intends to “ back” every activity
given in the parish, whether fo r en
tertainment only or for the purpose
o f raising funds. The next work on
the Charleston calendar is the boost
ing o f the I ^ h school Hallowe’en
social, which is scheduled fo r Friday
evening, Oct. 30.
Sacred Heart high school has an
other bit o f new equipment in the
form o f a victrola lo r the commer
cial room. The machine is not for
entertainment purposes, but to assist
the students in their typing by keep
ing count for them. This method is
being used by some of the largest
commercial schools in the country,
and Sacred Heart school, always
abreast with the times, has adopted
it fo r its use.
•
Rev. M. J. O’ Connor, S J ., noted
schoolman, paid a visit to the high
school in the past week.
The Loyola choir is drawing large
crowds at the noon Mass each Sun
day. The organization this year has
several new voices as well as the fine
ones from former years. Rehearsals
are held weekly^ and some splendid
programs are being arranged.

FATHER KOCH HOME
FROM EAST TELLS OF
GIANT HIGH SCHOOL
Father Joseph Koch, pastor at
Akron, Colo., who spent the summer
in his old home city, Rochester, N.
Y., being temporarily attached to the
Holy R ^ eem er church, declares that
the new high school for boys erected
at Rochester under the direction of
Bishop Hickey at a cost o f over
$900,000, already has an enrollment
o f 1,100.
Forty Hours’ devotions in the Ro
chester diocese attract great public
attention, due to the out-turning o f
priests. Father Koch participated in
a Forty Hours’ procession that had
forty clergymen in line.

Five

e n t e r t a in m e n t f 6 r

PICNIC B E N ^A C TO R S
A program o f unusual interest will
be rendered at Corpus Chriati con
vent, 2501 Gaylord, at 2:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, O ct 27, .in appreciation o f
the generous support o f the members
o f the Friends o f the Sick Poor for
the annual benefit picnic.
The entertainers will include the
Graveline group which attained local
fame during the run o f “ Abie’s Irish
Rose.” This group is composed of
Johnnie and Beverly May and Florine Graveline, accompanied by Miss
Eleanor ^hierburg. An address by
Father Benedict o f S t
Anne’s
shrine, Arvada, on a subject o f spe
cial interest will be another very
attractive feature o f the program.
The entertainment will be given
immediately after the regular busi
ness session and a cordial invitation
is extended to all members and
friends to attend.

ALUMNAE TO GIVE
CARD PARTY NOV. 3
The alumnae o f Mesdames o f the
Sacred Heart will give a card party
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 3, at the
New Olin hotel
The affair is in
charge o f the philanthropic com
mittee o f the aluniinae association
and the proceeds will provide Christ
mas cheer fo r needy families. No
more worthy cause could be further
ed and no more delightful way could
be found o f entertaining one’s
friends than by taking one or more
tables at this party. Lovely prizes
have been donated and dainty re
freshments will be served. Arrange
ments for tables may b* made with
Mrs. Jacob Savagreau. Mrs. T. A.
Hughes, Mrs. W. F. Arnold or any
other member o f the alumnae.

STUDY LAW AND
VOTE, WOMEN TOLD
(Continued from Page 1).
o f neighbor, not by the public words
o f exhortation,
by the living ex
perience o f thein>parenthood.
“ Religion and charity are not
something we practice one hour a
week on Sunday. They are not
things o f the chapel and cloister
alone, but things o f the street and
market place. Our work in life is
not only tinged with charity. It is
charity, for it makes fo r the welfare
o f our fellow men. Our Lord spent
rifteen years as a b oy in His own
home, obedient to His parents. An
other fifteen He spent laboring as an
humble carpenter. Only three short
years at most did He spend upon His
public mission. Didn’t He wish there
by to bring home to us, not the dig
nity alone, but the charity o f honest
work?”
Continuing, Dr. Nicholson said:
“ The welfare o f the whole commun
ity should be the aim o f Catholic
Americans, and they should be par
ticularly on their guard against us
ing political machinery for purely
group designs, and against prefer
ring for puolic office a candidate
whose sole distinction lies in external
profession o f the Catholic faith. It
is a grevious abuse o f religion to
have it confused in the popular mind
with any sub-normal partisan clique.”

HOLY YEAR PILGRIM DEAD,
TWO BROTHERS HURT
Wadhtirt, Sussex, England.— In the
crash of a large airplane, in which
they were traveling from London to
Paris Miss Katherine Burke o f New
York was killed; her brother, Msgr.
Daniel Burke, pastor o f the Church
o f St. Philip Neri o f New York, suf
fered a fracture o f the leg, and an
other brother, Joseph, had both his
A reader wishes to express thanks feet injured. The Burkes were Holy
to the Sacred Heart and the Blessed Year'pilgrim s to Rome.
Virgin fo r peace and success in, an
BUY FROM OUT ADVERTISERS.
undertaking.
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PLUMBING FIXTURES
HEATING MATERIALS
VALVES, PIPE FITTINGS
GAS W ATER HEATERS
W ATER SOFTERS

The M. J. OTallon Supply Co.
FIFTEENTH AND WYNKOOP STS.
DENVER— ALSO
El Paso, Albuquerque, Casper, Grauid Junction

for the Home Missions

One Thousand Catholic G entlem en a re A sked
to ContrUmte $1,000 Each
A $5iOOO B urse w ill b e Created In theN am e and
M em ory o£ E very C ontributor o£ $1,000
T he Catholic Church Extension Society is now supporting
nearly one hundred priests with subsidies o f $30 per month. These
subsidies entail no obligation, and are given to poo^ missionaries,
who are taking care o f districts that do not afford'them a decent
livelihood.
T he Extension Society should be taking care o f at least one
thousand priests throughout the country. W e are able to grant
only one out o f every four applications for subsidies.
W e are asking one thousand Catholic gentlemen to contrib
ute $1,000 each during this H oly Year o f 1925 for the purpose o f
building up a M illion D ollar.E ndow m ent Fund, the interest o f
which w ill be used to support missionary priests with subsidies
o f $25 per month.
A ny Catholic gentleman who contributes $1,000 to this fund,
officially known as the “ M ission Priests’ Endowment Fund,” w ill
have a Burse o f $5,000 created in his napie and memory. A fter
the fund is com pleted and put at interest o f 6% per annum, it will
net $60,000 a year. This amount will be split into twelve Burses
o f $5,000 each and named after the donors in the order in which
they depart this life. Each $5,000 Burse will give $300 interest
per year, and this $300 will be distributed to some poor missionary
priest at $25 per month to help him preach the Gospel o f Jesus
C h rist ,
W e have published a pamphlet explaining the Mission
Priests’ Endowment Fund in detail, and shall be glad to send you
a copy.
If you are interested w rite:
1

T H E C A T H O L IC C H U R C H E X T E N S IO N S O C IE T Y
O F T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S O F A M E R IC A

LEWIS and SON
COLORADO’S HOME STORE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

180 North W abash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
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“Sluiny Sontir Bazaar Disirict I f " Sodality to Have Fattier Regan Regis to Play Sontli Dalota Nines Greeley Society
AnDounces Fme List of Prizes Hallowe’en Party leaves Hospital
at local Stadimn on Oct. 31 ^lanniiig Bazaar
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
^Mrs. F. W. Blake, spent several days
The “ Sunny South’’ district for at Central City.
They were ex
the
basaar.
headed by Father tensively entertained by Mrs. Wal
O’ Heron, held a meeting o f captains ter Scott. The renewal o f old ac
on Thursday evening.
Articles to quaintances made the visit most en
be given away by t^is district are a joyable.
Coxwell arm chair, sport model
Sunday will be the monthly Com
Jordan child’s automobile, large size munion day fo r the Junior sodalities
Bye-lo baby doll and crib, wall mir and ail the children o f the parish.
ror by M. McEahem, Beacon blanket
J. J. Hynes and family, 476 South
by F. Egan, $10 gold piece by John Pearl street, have had as house guests
Spillane, 100-pound sack o f sugar 1^ their sister-in-law and aunt, Mrs.
Cnas. Saunders, boudoir lamp by W. Mai^aret Haley and Miss Haley o f
R. KafFer, new style fancy thr^e- Adrian, Mich., for the past ^ re e
tube radio. The young ladies who weeks. This is their first visit to Colo
They were accompanied on
have so fa r signified their intention rado.
o f entering the contest in connection their trip West by Mrs. Thos. J.
with the giving o f these articles are Egan, who spent her vacation at
Mary Burke, Helen Bates, Le Ora several o f the large cities East and
Ater, Helen Peterson, Marie AulU made arrangements to join her aunt
Mrs.
Any girl desiring to enter is welcome on her journey to Dienver.
and is asked to send her name to the Haley and Miss Haley, who have
rectory. The contest begins Sunday. been most welcome visitors in the
Attention is called to the fact that Hynes’ circle, will leave fo r home
the bazaar in this district has been next week most favorably impressed
changed from November 28 to De with Colorado.
cember 5.
A meeting o f the Dardanella club
was held last Wednesday evening.
These meetings in the future will be
on the second and fourth Fridays o f
each month fo r members only and
the r e ^ la r socials on the first and
third Saturdays. The next big so
cial will be held on Saturday, Oct.
31. This will be a Hallowe’en party.
The minstrel show was postponed on
account o f the bazaar.
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The series o f card parties to be
The Holy Name society will hold
held by the Young Ladies’ sodality
a meeting this (Thursday) evening'
was changed to one big party in the
fo r the purpose o f electing officers
community center. 'This was done
for the ensuing year. The society
so that no girl in the sodality would will receive Holy Communion at the
be left out and so that the many 7:45 Mass on Sunday and every
outside friends o f the sodalists might member is urrad to be present.
be able to a tten d ..
Charles J. Bucholz, a resident o f
Any n r l desiring to join the Griffith station and brother o f Mrs.
basketball league is asked to report
Minnie J. Sease, died at S t An
at the athletic hall on Tuesday eve thony’s hospital last Friday, follow
ning.
A cup will be given as a
ing a short illneaa. His funeral was
trophy to the winning team at the held Monday, with Requiem High
end o f the season.
M ^ at 9:30 o’clock, at the Shrine
A number o f girls from the high
o f S t Anne. A large number of
school are rehearsing a one-act play friends o f the deceased were present
to be given after meetings o f some at the Mass, inclndiiw a deleration
o f the parish societies. The dramatic from the Ladies’ aoxifiary o f Typo
club will also present one or two one- graphical union No. 49 o f Denver, o f
act plays o f high m «^t.
which Mrs. Sease is a member. Many
The League o f the Sacred Heart, beautiful floral tributes bore testi
which met last Tuesday, rave a vote mony to the esteem in which the de
o f appreciation to Mrs. J. Reardon, ceased was held. Interment was in
the retiring president, whose family M t Olivet cem ete^.
recently changed its place o f resi
The Ladies’ Aid society held a
dence from St. Francis de Sales’ meeting at the home o f Mrs. Rose
parish. Mrs. Reardon’s efforts in be Zender, and enjoyed a very pleasant
half o f the league and spread o f de afternoon, nothwithstanding the diffi
votion to the & cred Heart were un culties experienced in reaching the
ceasing. Mrs. F. Hynes, the first vice m eetii^ place, owing to the bad road
president o f the league, will succeed conditions. Tbe next meeting will
Mrs. Reardon in office.
be held at the home o f Mrs. John R.
Mrs. D. Hartford, accompanied by McCune on Thursday, Oct. 29. This
will be an all-day meeting, as the
BUILDERS I PLASTERERS I GENERAL
CONTRACTORS! Caa gat aU tiwir nquin ladies are to do quilting in prepara
aaants in Portland Camant, Lima, Plaatar, tion for the bazaar, which will be
Metal Lath, Comer Baadi, Etc., It m
held j^ov. 28.

Arvada Society
to Elect Oftcers

FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
24th and Blake S t, Danrar
IBS So. SanU Fa
Pbonaat Mala S70S-B70»—Sooth 793S
“EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"

PILGRIMAGE FILM
CAN BE SECURED
FOR PARISH SHOWING

Arrangements can now be made by
the parishes that participated in the
recent pilgrimage at Aiwada to get
For rent for private dancea, social*, the moving picture reel o f that event,
which is being released 1^ the Holy
clnbs, children’ s parties, etc.
Name Diocesan union. 'This is not
Reasonable
the picture shown in the Pathe week
1042 E. Colfax, between Corona
ly, but is considerably longer,
and Downing
covering three hundred feet o f
PHONE YORK 4505
film. It shows practically the entire
pilgrrimage. The reel is available to
parishes at the nominal charge o f
$2.50 and to theaters for $5 and will
be shown for the first time in St.
, WE WILL SAVE YOU FROM IS TO ;
Catherine’s hall. Federal and Forty20 PER CENT ON ANY STANBARD
second, Friday evening, Oct. 23,
SET/OR RADIO APPARATUS YOU
when ^ e r e will also be a vaudeville
MAY REQUIRE
show and other moving pictures, in
(CUT THIS AD OUT)
cluding an expose o f the tricks nsed
The tiaM will oaota arhoa it will sava
yau aHMtay— a postcard will hriag lain spiritualism and a Will Rogers
(onaation aad price.
co m ^ y . Arrangements f o f ratting
Evarything told is fraah stock and
the reel can be made through Father
' ahsolutriy guaraataod.
E. J. Mannix, 4200 Federal, Denver,
OUT WEST RADIO
phone Gallup 2145. It has been sug
gested that where there are not fa
SUPPLY SHOP
cilities for showing the picture in
Box 1154 Denver
Iperish bails, arranramenta be made
with neighboring thraters.

RENASCENT HALL

I RADIO BY MAIL i:

Russell-FarreU Floral Shoppe
E. M. (F tp ) RussaU

Mark V. FarraU

HOME PUBLIC MARKET, Arcade Entrance
Phone Main 1026
1456 California St.
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Goes further—
more cups
to a pound

Bluhill
Coffee

I
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OCTOBER: The Month of the Rosary
W e Have a Large Assortment o f Rosaries
Prices ranging from 10c to |50.00
Buy a Rosary* it helps you to pray more devotedly, be
sides the spiritual advantages to be gained
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont SL, Denver.

Phone Champa 2199

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
H

COMPLETELY MODERN

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
Five rooms downstairs, two up; hirch finish; hardwood
floors; two bathrooms; good furnace and laundry; twocar garage. Immediate possession. Phone Owner, 424
Quincy Bldg. Champa 988 or York 3728-lV.

SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF niPORTED HAIB GOODS

GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
r is t lf -n * T

FIRBT QUALITY HAIB GOODS
Tsup—> •■4 WIc* B*s4r *• W m t sb4 Ms4* Mi

S2S FIFTEENTH STREET—Gi— M FIssr

PHONE MAIN •

(St. Joseph’s Parish.)
The Young Ladies’ sodality * com
mittee is maxing elaborate prepara
tions for the Hallowe’en party to be
held on Friday evening
o f next
week. October 30, in the church audi
torium. The hall will be decorated
in a fitting manner for the occasion,
and the officers, in conjunction with
the committee, promise that every
young lady who attends will have
an enjoyable evening.
Sunday will be the reralar Com
munion day fo r the members o f the
Archconfratemity at the 7 o’clock
Mass.
The card party, given last week
under the auspices o f the Married
Ladies’ sodality, was a m n d suc
cess, socially as well as financially.
The prizes awarded were useful as
well as being very pretty. Refresh
ments were served as an added at
traction.
The Forty Hours' devotion came
to a very successfol close on Sunday
evenihg with a procession o f the
school children, led by the candlebearers and acolytes.^ There were
forty boys and fifty girls in the pro
cession, besides twenty-five altar
boys. Father Caixoll, former pastor,
officiated at Solemn Benediction, as
sisted by Fathers Darley and Frische. The sermon was preached by
Father Krieger. A steady stream o f
adorers could be seen coming to the
church at all hours o f the day and
late into the night all during the
adoration, and a la r ^ number re
ceived Holy Communion on Sunday
morning. The choir rendered very
beautiful music during the services.
The costume party, 'given under
the auspices o f the dramatic and so
cial club last Thursday evening, was
an unsurpassed success. Mrs. Rust
was awarded the prize for the most
comical costume, and Jos. Bockroan
received the gentleman’s prize. Miss
Lucille McCluskey, a popular mem
ber o f the club, gave an exhibition
o f the Charleston. A committee was
appointed at the last meeting o f the
club to arrange for a social to be
held on November 9 at the Montclair
Country club.
Father Frische conducted the
services at Idaho Springs Sunday, re
turning in the afternoon by auto.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Hupp was baptized
Sunday by Father Krierar. She was
named Pauline Eiizabetk
Father Krieger will leave the lat
ter part o f the week for Stratton,
where he will coqdnct the Forty
Honrs’ devotion at St. Charles’
chnrch, which will open on Sunday
evening.

CARDINAL MERCIER
WORKS FOR UNITY
(Continued from P i ^ 1)
A center o f spostolate in the Flem
ish Isnd is to follow under the lead
ership o f Dorn C. Bosschaerts, M.A.,
vicsr o f the apostolic visitor to Bul
garia.
The- study-week put these two
projects in evidence, explained their
purpose and made friends fo r the
work they aim at undertaking.
The more prominent lecturers at
the course were the Rnthenian met
ropolitan o f Halicx and Archbishop
o f Lemberg, Hsgr. Szeptycky, whom
the president o f the week callea “ the
greatest o f modem Slavs, the pioneer
o f the work fo r union, whose word
radiates through(int the whole ori
ental world;” Count Perovski, an
erudite Orthodox Rnsaian, who kee;>s
the Belgian newspaper readers in
formed on Russian affairs; Father
Lev Gillet, a monk o f the Slavonic
rite; the Aaaumptionist Father Maniglier, whose residence is at Constan
tinople; the Abbe Portal, well
known p i^ c ip a n t in the “ Mechlin
Conversations” for union with the
Church o f England; Dom de Galen,
a monk o f the famed abbey o f Emmana near P n q ^ e, and founder of
the Catholic onion, which ia enlist
ing (Catholics everywhere in a pow
erful crusade o f ^ y e r for the re
union with the Holy Chnrch o f the
separated brethren in Rnsaia and
otner Near Eastern countries. Car
dinal Mercier 8i>oke also. His mas
terly oration, the last o f the course,
summed up all the lectures delivered.
He spoke in part as follows:
"Our Holy Father, Pope Pins XI,
declares that the work par excel
lence o f his Pontificate must be the
union o f the Church o f Rome with
those o f our Christian brethren sep
arated from her. The Holy Year in
tentions enjoined upon the Catholic
world stress his august hopes to see
returned to the fold those who, vis
ibly at least, no longer belong to i t
“ In his consistorial allocution of
March, 1924, which discreetly yet
firmly imparts a mighty encourage
ment to our own dear Maiines con
versations, the Sovereign Pontiff
once again spoke his mind about the
Eastern Churches and with still more
precision than theretofore.
“ He said therein: ‘There are
numeroua causes o f mutual incom
prehension both on the side o f the
Christians o f the East and o f the
^ th o lica o f the W est It ia, there
fore, necessary that we clear our
minda o f prejudices, dissipate false
doctrinal conceptions and such his
torical errors ea obstruct the work
o f reconstruction’.”
ANOTHER EDITION OF FAMOUS
B(X>K ISSUED
Most books nowadays are dead six
months after they leave the wesses,
even very popular works. The “ tlx
best sellers^’ are soon pushed into ob
livion by the next half-dozen stories
that crash on to the market with a
fanfare o f press arant trumpeta.
Here and there a book sells steadily
on, sometimes a very serious work.
A new edition o f Father Will Wha
len’s “ Twilight Talks to Tired
Hearts” has just appeared. This
volume has been selling by the thou
sands for the past fifteen years. In
the autumn leaf deluge o f books,
that is quite a creditable record. The
book te extremely soothing. Its
message o f peace to world-beaten
souls u genuine. It is brought out
by the Mission Press, Techny, Illi
nois, 75c.

(StL Dominic’s Parish.)
Father J. J. Regan, O.P., returned
to the rectory last Friday, after an
illness at St. JoMph’i hospital.
Sund|^ will be Communion day
fo r St. Thomas’ and Blessed Imelda’s
children’s sodalities at the 7 :30 Maas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Ross returned
the first o f the week after a visit
in California.
Joseph Quinn, who has been ill at
his home the past week, is very
much improved.
Mrs. G. Kaufman and daughter.
Marguerite, have returned after a
four weeks’ visit with relatives and
friends in Chicago.
Mrs. Jos. Rauwald, who is visit
ing in Milwaukee, will return home
this week.

New Clioir to Sing
Higli Mass Sunday
at St. Catherine’^
(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
St. Catherine's parishioners will
have the pleasure o f hearing the new
ly orranized choir at the 10:30
o’clock Solemn High Mass Sunday.
Under the capable leadership o f
Richard Hynee, with Mrs. Lee Gib
bons at the organ, thia orgaaization
promises to excel in the difficult Mass
compositions.
The new movie equipment, which
has recently been installed, will be
tried out at the first showing o f the
pilgrimage o f Catholic men o f Colo
rado to the Shrine o f S t Anne in
the community Qlay house on Friday
evening, October 23, at 8:15, under
the auspices o f the Holy Name so
ciety. Other high class attractions
will also feature thia entertainment,
and it is hoped a large number will
be in attendance.
At the request o f the Altar and
Rosary society, a High Maas o f Re
quiem was sung on Wednesday
morning for the repose o f the soul
o f Mrs. P. J. Moore.
The ladies o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society are soliciting donations
o f jams, jellies and preserves for
their annual S t Vincent’s orphanage
shower.
Joseph P. Kirk, who met with a
serions injury in a fall from a
thirty-seven-foot steel tank at Long
Beach, California, which result
ed in his death a few hours later,
was buried
from
S t Catherine’s
chnrch on Monday o f this week. Mr.
Kirk was one o f a large family of
children, and ia survived by his wife,
also his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Kirk, o f 2745 W. 87th
Ave., who are old-time residents of
North Denver.
The Buick car belonging to H. A.
Grout o f 4307 Decatur street which
was stolen from in front o f the rec
tory during the 9:16 Mass on Sun
day, was recovered late Sunday eve
ning. The car, which had been
abandoned near the home o f Patrol
man C. W. Alston at 3620 W. 41st
Ave., was slightly damaged and the
license plate was found to be bent in
such a manner as to make detection
almost impossible.
Francis Carter, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Chirstopherson, w u
baptized on Sunday, a i was also
Elizabeth Yvonne, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph HoUett.
Following the regular monthly
meeting of the Junior sodality on
Friday afternoon, Sunday will be
Communion day for all the children
o f the parish.

PneUo Priest to
Retnm from Erin
St. Francis Xavier’l Parish, Pueblo.
— Father Gillick, who has bran on a
visit to Ireland, is expected home
this week or next.
The Altar society ia planning a
card jMirty for next Thursday aft
ernoon, Oct. 29, to be held in the
parish hall.
Mrs. Patrick Powers, a pioneer
member o f this parish, died O ct 13
after an illness o f many months. The
funeral was held last Friday morqiniL Father Miller officiating.
Richard E. Bowlds died very sud
denly last Saturday at his residence.
He had been in ill health fo r a num
ber o f years. Father Miller officiat
ed at the funeral, which was held on
Tuesday mominiL
Mrs. Pauline Badovinac is a pa
tient at St. Mary’ s hospital after a
u rious operation undergone last
week. She is getting along nicely.

Sodality Social
Armistice Night
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
Great prepiuationa and strenuous
efforts are being made for the soec e u o f the social, which will be held
Nov. 11 at the Shirley-Savoy under
the auspicse o f the Yonng Ladies’
sodality.
The children o f the pariah will recevie Communion on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Drummey and the
Misses Alice and Julia are home aft
er a long stay in California.
The many friends o f both Mr.
Kane and Mr. Robinson are glad
they are improving in health.

(Regis College Notes.)
The only varsity game to be played
on Regis field fo r the remainder of
the year ia the game with South Da
kota Mines, on Saturday, October
31. The Athletic association and the
student body are working to make
this game a success, since the future
o f Regis athletics depends largely
upon the attendance at this game.
Monday morning a meeting o f the
student body was called, and after
some lively talks by E. L. Mullen,
R. F, Taylor, Father Krost, the pres
idents- o f the different classe^ and
the president o f the Razzers, it was
agreed to bring together the larg
est crowd o f Catholic people ever
assembled at an athletic event in the
Rocky Mountain re^on.
... Those interested in Catholic edu
cation will be pleased to learn that
the Loyola U. Press, 3441 N. Ash
land Ave., Chicago, the press o f the
Missouri province, to ^ i c h Regis
belongs, has recently published a
new civics text, beyond comparison
the best civics text fo r Catholic
schools. The author ia C. E. MacGill, instructor o f civics and econo
mics in Newburyport, Mass., and in
structor o f economics in the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin. A detailed pub
lisher’s account may be had u{Mn
application to the Loyola University
Fi-ess. It is also rumored that a new
U. S. history text for Catholic
schools is in the course o f prepara
tion by one o f our Jesuit Fathers.
An interesting fact about the en
tering class at ^ g i s this year is that
the number entering from Catholic
schools exactly equals the number
from non-Catholic schools. The reg
istration has now reached 144, in
cluding those enrolled for the ex
tension courses. Out o f this number
182 are Catholics and 12 belong to
other denominations.
The authorship activities among
the Jesuits o f the Missouri province
are about to receive further stimulus
by the appearance o f the Classical
Bulletin, a periodical devoted to the
furthering o f classic studies in the
twelve Jesuit colleges in the Middle

Hurd O iik to
Meet 00Sunlay
( S t Elisabeth’s Parish.)
The members of the Third Order
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at eight o’ clock Mass Sunday,
and will hold their meeting in the
afternoon at four o’clock. The
novices will meet in the school base
ment as usual at three-thirty fo r in
struction in the rule.
At tile last meeting o f the Knights
o f S t John, it was decided to make
arranraments to open op the bowl
ing alley for the,winter months.
The L. C. B. A. held its meeting on
Tuesday evening. The question o f
celebrating the anniversary o f the
association was brought up. It was
decided to postpone arran^m ents
until the next meeting, which will
be held on Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 27.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
a very successfol meeting on Wed
nesday evening. A fter the meeting
a social was given and all enjoyed
a very pleasant time.
A very pretty ceremony took
place on Wednesday morning, when
Paul A. Hakala and Helen Cather
ine Deuser were united in the bonds
o f holy matrimony by-R ev. Father
Pius, O.F.M.

West. High tone is assured the pub
lication by the choice o f the editor,
Rev. Jas. A. Kleist, S.J., professor
o f classics at the college o f arts in
John Carroll university at Cleveland.
Father Kleist enjoys a national repu
tation among Catholic and nonCatholic promoters o f the classical
revival. For the present, the pub
lication is fo r private circulation
only. There are an English bulletin
for English specialists, a mathemati
cal and scientific bulletin fo r spe
cialists in those fields, and a history
bulletin fo r history experts.
Regis high school is rightfully
roud o f its splendid football squad,
"le fact that the boys held Sacred
Heart high to a 7-7 tie last Friday
in the Regis stadium shows their
quality. They play practically every
Ugh school team in the city, besides
several out-of-town games.
The
Clover club, another high school
team, is gathering in new laurels
this year, having defeated St. Pet
er’s o f Greeley, besides several other
fighting sqnads about town.
College day students at Regia now
have a real study hall fo r use while
at the college. Class room No. 1 o f
last year has been fitted up fo r this
purpose.
A meeting o f students interested
in organizing an orchestra was held
Monday, and the following officers
were chosen: R. Victor Batt, presi
dent; William Kelley, vice-president;
Jos. McCarthy, secretary-treasurer.
An abundance o f new material was
reported, and will be under the di
rectorship o f Father Fitsgerald, S.J.
Rev. M. J. O’Connor, S J ., director
o f studies o f all the Jesuit institu
tions o f the Missouri province, was
at Regis during the past week. He
visited practically ail o f the high
school classes and some o f the col
lege classes, and reported that he was
very well satisfied with the organi
zation o f studies in the school. He
also was very much pleased with
the improvements made on the
buildings and campus since his last
visit in 1922. He commented upon
the outlook for Regis with its excel
lent start; and the fact that it is the
only Catholic college for men with
in a radius o f five hundred miles
means a lot.
Thanks to the postponement o f the
Regis-C/ U. game last Saturday, Re
gia ia in a good i>osition to ch^k up
a victory over Laramie this Satur
day. Every man is in excellent con
dition, and the return o f Miller and
Winter to the squad means much.
This year, for the first time, the
college men have chapel services
separate from the high school men.
The beautiful faculty chapel has
been given fo r this purpose until
the new chapel in Carroll hall is
ready for use, which is expected to
be shortly after Christmas. A small
altar has been loaned the new chapel
in the hall by the courtesy o f Father
Floyd, S.J, However, it is to be
taken to Camp Regis next spring and
a new ene obtained for the school.
At present the college men faqye the
prii^ege o f hearing Mass at 8:30
o’clock on Sunday morning and haart
to heart talks by Father Krost, SJ.,
make these services o f especial value
to the men. Fifty per cent o f the
college boarders are dajly communicanta.

TW O NUNS RECEIVE
$1,000 BRAVERY AW ARD
Two Sisters o f Christian Doctrine
have bran made recipients o f Liberty
Magazine’s fourth weekly award o f
$1,000 for heroism. The two nuns,
Sister Mary Aasumpta and Sister
Mary Immaculata, who risked their
Uvea to a point where they were all
but lost, dashed to the rescue of
three girls, who were un<^r their
care, as the ebb tide carried them
out into the Hudson. The Liberty
award will be used for the work of
their order.

Greeley.— The regular meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary society was
held last week at the home o f Mrs.
Wagner, with Mrs. Dempewolf as
assistant
hostess.
Arranraments
were made fo r a bazaar to b e . held
in l^ e m b e r , the definite date o f
which will be annonneed later. Many
new members were taken into the so
ciety at this meeting. Refreshments
were served.
Father Hickey officiated at the
wedding o f Miss Idris Kendrick o f
Denver and Lawrence P. McArthur
o f Greeley in Denver last Saturday.
The Panthers, St. Peter’s school
football team, were defeated fo r the
first time this year last week by tho
Clover club o f Regis high school o f
Denver, by the score o f 13 to 0. The
Panthers will play S t Francis de
Sales’ team O ct 28.
W. E. Culver has been confined to
his bed fo r the past week.___________
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MAP OF ST. LOUIS IS FOUND AT
VATICANt DATED 1700
S t Louis.— An ancient map o f the
area where St. Louis now stands, be
lieved to be the oldest in existence,
has been found in the Vatican li
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brary by the Rev. Gilbert J. Garragium, S.J., o f S t Louis nniversitp.
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Doniinkan Monl’s Essay. Awarded Amziiig R e l ^ I g m c e
First Prize by Calvinist Facility
Among Great Proved by Articles
Louvain.— At the new achoiastic
yeai^s inaosrural ceremonies o f the
Utrecht university, the Rev. Father
C. Friethoff, O.P., was awarded a
gold medal for his prize-winning dis
sertation, “ A Comparative Study o f
St. Thomas o f Aquinas” and o f “ Cal
vin's Doctrine o f Predestination.”
The friar’ s work was adjudged by
the Protestant faculty o f theologry as
the best o f all the studies o f the com
petitive contest o f the year.
The professors no less than the
students and guests, three-fourths o f
them Calvinists, who filled the uni
versity auditorium to its nooks,
craned their necks in wonderment
when, at the conclusion o f the inaug
ural oration, they beheld the rector

HOLMES’ AUTO SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, Parts, Accessories,
Vnlcaniaing
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tires
2304 W . 27th Ave.

GaUnp S436-J

The CAPITOL BATHS
F ir s t class a x e lo s iT c la d le s ' b a th p a rio r

step from his chair to a rising figure
in the front row wearing a hooded
black nuntle over flowing white
robes* and carrying erect a head
shaven smoothly but for an evenly
co t crown o f h^rs.
The rector. Dr. Nierstrasz, ended
his presentation address and the
eulogy o f the prize-winner’ s scientific
production with the words: “ Much
will be expected from you in the
future. A fter this grand debate yon
may no longer turn back, but must
remain won over to science: Noblesse
oblige.”
Then the secretary o f the faculty
o f theology read that learned body’s
report on the dissertation. It was
one o f unstinted praise.
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The sisters will teach their chil nounced here fo r the presentation o f
each proposed law with regard to ita
Franciscan
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS
dren in class units. Later all will as a crusade pageant, “ The Dreamer show the same atsonishing remote probable effect if enforced, and the MEXICAN COUNT IS
semble and rehearse as a single body. Awakes,” in which a cast o f more ness from real and living European
Denver Colo.
Phone M i 8 0
NABBED AS BURGLAR
Urgfing him to come to their as
The children will be clad in white. than 600 will appear and which will experience; the same amazing pro feasibility o f enforcing i t ”
sistance by his intercession to God in
OF
CHURCH
JEWELS
It is also planned by Professor be produced November 30 and De vincialism.”
their effort to give two papers a week
The Daily Express symposium has MASONS GIVE FLAG
Singenberger to rehearse the pupils cember 1.
at a price below what is frequently
Rome.—
Count
Jose
Delamotha,
TO
K.
OF
C.
HOME
been the most successful innovation
asked fo r one, the members o f the
native
o
f
Mexico,
dealer
in
precious
o f the newspaper “ silly season,” when,
Brooklyn.— Dr. A. Hurwitz, rabbi
staff o f the Cahtolic Publishing so
■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■••■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•I
with parliament and the law courts o f the Bay Ridge Jewish center, was stones, and friend o f many members
ciety publicly ask for the prayers of
enjoying a recess, the news columns one o f the speakers at the dedica o f the Italian nobility, has been ar
Father Leo Heinrichs, who was mur
rested
hefe
and
charged
with
trying
are a little bare without artificial tion o f the new $200,000 club house
dered in St. Elizabeth’s church, this
encouragement.
o f Thomas Dongan council, Knights to steal the rich jewels that adorn
the statue o f the Virgin in the city, in 1908, by a man who was
Conrert
Explains
Position
o
f
Columbus.
Members
o
f
the
Bay
■
moved to this assassination through
Compton Mackenzie, author o f Ridge Masonic club presented the K. Church o f 8t. Augustine. The arrest
hatred o f the true faith. The sole
■
“ Carnival” and many other popular o f C. council with a silk American has caused a sensation since the
purpose o f the newspapers o f the
Count
has
enjoyed
great
esteem
in
stories, and a convert to the Church
Catholic Publishing society is to
Suprem e Secretary William J. the most exclusive social circles. Po
several years ago, justified his faith
in an article in which he declared: McGinley was the principal speaker. lice believe they have succeeded in spread the truth for which Father
“ Alh that humanity can believe, all His address was an appedl for toler linking the Count with other mys Leo died. The subscription price o f
our papers is kept as low as possible
that humanity can hope, all that hu ance in racial and religious matters. terious robberies o f churches during
in order that we may reach more
the
past
few
years.
manity can lovo I find in Catholicism Other speakers included County
Last Friday night the Count se readers. We are trying an experi
• • • I find in the Catholic faith Judge McLaughlin and Msgr. Tim
creted himself "in the Church o f St. ment in a sparsely settled field which
that common humanity which forti othy A. Hickey.
Augustine and allowed himself to be men in thickly populated states would
locked in. About midnight he came be afraid to undertake. But we have
out o f his hiding plade and attempted faith in God that He will come to
to remove the jewels adorning the our assistance, and we urge the
statue o f the Virgin. A lay brother Franciscan martyr to make the suc
on guard gave the alarm and the cess o f our apostolic cause one o f the
police arrested the Count in a small outstanding proofs that God wishes
I t t k at W eltM i
room near the organ, where he had him to be raised to beatification and
•
sought refuge.
When arrested he canonization.
was searched and a set o f burglar’s
tools and some gold objects which
did not belong to the church were
found.* He also had a topographical
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
plan o f the Church o f St. Louis,
which is near St. Augustine’s.
Further investigation by the po
lice, they declare, has fixed the guilt
upon the Count for the theft of
precious objects from the Cathedral
o f S t Ambrose, in Milan, several
years ago while the present Pope was
1833 WELTON STREET
PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213
Archbishop o f that See. On that oc
11
SERVICE
STORES
II SERVICE STORES
casion the thief forced open the
1430 WeitaB M.
.CXEANINQ,
1001 Paortaendi St.
tomb o f St. Ambrose and took the
803 PeortMatb St.
728 Elcbteoatb St.
PRESSING and
richly ornamented episcopal ring,
7IS E. Sereat—atb Ave.
1907 LaHaaar St.
REPAIRING
1S4S Broadway
709 E. Callaz Avo.
which had been given by Cardinal
1003 Broadway
220 Broadway
121S E. Calfaz Avo.
Richelmy, Archbiriiop o f Turin, to
Cardinal Ferrati, Archbishop o f Mi
lan, and which had been placed in
the Saint’s tomb by the latter. Five
diamonds were also taken from the
episcopal cross o f St. Ambrose.
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Hertzler’s Westminster Laundry

Win One oF These W onderful Prizes
In connection with Radio Prize Contest we will offer a
Number of Wonderful Prizes. Get Busy! Do It Now!

Bring or send in to Register Office, 1823 California St, Denver, the required NUM
BER of subscriptions and we will send you any one o f these prices to any part of United
States.
PRIZES FOR FATHER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 guaranteed French Brier Pipe, straight or bent
stem.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 lb. can of Prince Albert or Tuxedo Smoking To
bacco.
For Three New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 box of 25 Cigars— M. & 0 . or Dry Climate Cigars.
For Five New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 box o f 50 Cigara— M. & O. or Dry Climate Cigars.

PRIZES FOR BROTHER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Genuine Leather Football.
For One New Paid One-Year,Subscription—
1 Regulation Indoor Baseball Bat.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 New One Dollar Bill.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 Official Indoor League Ball, oil tanned leather
cover.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 set (4) Boys’ size, 10-oz. palm grip, padded cuff,
Boxing Gloves.

PRIZES FOR MOTHER
ip t
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
One 6-Cup Aluminum Cc
Coffee Percolator.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
2 lbs. Blue Hill Coffee— None Better.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
10 lbs. Pure Granulated Sugar.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Aluminum 6 or 8-qt. Steamer Kettle.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Aluminum Round or Oblong Roaster.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 Electric Toaster.

PRIZES FOR SISTER
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 lb. box of Berg’s Assorted Chocolates.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 New One Dollar Bill.
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
1 Set % -lb. Indian Clubs.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
One Talking Doll.
For Two New Paid One-Year Subscriptions—
1 Pair Girls’ Clamp Ice Skates.

Sporting Goods Furnished by Sedgwick Sporting Goods Co.
Tw o Papers a Week for the Price o f One— $2.00 a Year

: COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
WINONA, MINNESOTA

SAYS ANGLICAN CHURCH
HAS LOST ITS PEOPLE

Accredited by the Associatioii o f A m en u n Universitiea; Registered
I for Teacher’s License by the New York B oard,of Regents; Holds
Membership in the North Central Association o f >C ollen s.
> ConrssB leading to the Degrees qf Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor of
I Science. ‘Trains for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe! 'cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, L in g u i^ Libriirians, Bankers.

London.— An Angelican clergy
man, the Rev. A. Manby Lloyd,
charges that his Church has lost lU
influence on the people.
“ It
is
time,” he says, “ that the Church of
England, and especially the episco
pate, woke up to the obvious fact
that it no longer commands the alle
giance and Uie respect o f larre
masses o f the toilers.
Nine-tenths
o f the working men o f Protestant
England never darken the doors o f a
church, except for such formal fam
ily affairs as christenings, weddings
and funerals. The prayers leave
them cold; the preaching too often
moves only to contempt.”
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ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
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BEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS
TO COMMAND
LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS— INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 5413 add our
representative will call.

Register Printing Co.

Former CanoD City BoyDecorated Mexican Story of Onr Lady
by Government for Heroic Service
of Gnadainpe and Her Miracles

JESUIT KILLED.
ST. LOUIS WILL BE
CLEVELAND SEMINARY
Rome.— The Rev. Paul Geny,
EARTHQUAKE STUDY
DEDICATION OCT. 28
CENTER OF JESUITS 'S.J., professor at the Gregorian uni
Cleveland. — The new diocesan
seminary o f Our Lady o f the Lake
will be dedicated here October 28.
The consecration o f the beautiful
chapel o f the seminary, with its five
altars, will be a part o f thelfccremonies. Bishop Joseph Schrembs,
donor o f the main altar, will be the
consecrating prelate. Other Bishops
who will perform a similar service
at the other four altars include:
Bishop Michael J. G a lla ^ er o f De
troit; Bishop Peter J. Muldoon of
Rockford, 111.; Bishtm Samuel Stritch
o f Toledo, and Bishop John A.
Floerah o f Louisville.
The sermon will be delivered by
the Most Rev. Austin Dowling. Arch
bishop o f SL Paul. The Most ^ v .
John T. McNicholas, Archbishop of
Cincinnati, has been invited to be
celebrant o f the dedication Mass.

St. Louis.— S t Louis is to become
the national center o f Jesuit stations
for the study o f earthquakes, and
as such Is to have perhaps the great
est research establishment in that
field in the country, it has been an
nounced here.
The announcement is the outcome
o f a meeting a month ago in Chicago
of Jesuit seismologists in the United
States. At that time the Jesuit Seismological association was formed
and the S t Louis central station was
projected. This plan has now been
ratified.
Father James S. MacElwane, S.J.,
new professor o f geep h ya ^ and
seismology at St. Louis university,
is in charge o f the station. For the
last two years he has been in charge
o f the seismographic station at the
University .of California, and he also
had charge o f the study and publica
tion o f the records o f Uie earthquake
station at the Lick observatory on
Mount Hamilton. He has an inter
national reputation among seismo
logists.
An extremely sensitive seismowill be constructed by Father
acElwane here to study the almost
imperceptible earthquakes in the
Ozark regions. The priest-scientist
has just returned from Washington,
where he conferred with officials o f
the United States coast and geodetic
survey on a survey o f the Ozark area
which has been authorized by Con
gress. By determining what danger
exists, it may be possible to prevent
huge loss o f life and property
through providing protection before
hand.

versity, was killed recently by an
Italian soldier who had become suddenly demented.

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Men’s Suits CleaneiFand Pressed 7Sc
Canon City.— George Henry Tren- the school and will take the place
by which 1 may know the authority
(Conttuued from Page 2 ).
haile, form er Canon City boy whose o f the smaller one which heretofore
WooeeB’s CledMs Onr Hobby
told the whole story o f all the won o f your message."
mother, Mrs. S. W. Lovejoy,. resides has been in use.
Znmarraga
thought
that this
1827 Park Ave., et IBth end Ogden
here, was one o f the twelve San
John Picco o f Rockvale, who was derful th in n he had seen and heard.
But, as I have already told you, would end the matter and that, o f
York 2377_____________
Diego blue jackets to receive special injured a few days ago in the Brooktreasury department medals fo r life side mine, is getting along very well. senor, the story was so remarkable course, the Indian would drop his
saving as a reward for heroic con Mr. Picco suffered a severely injured and seemed so impossible that even pretensions. What was his surorise
duct during the disaster at Honda shoulder and the fracture o f several the wise archbishop didn’t believe it. when Juan quietly answered, "W hat
I guess he thought that Juan must sign, Senor Obispo, do you desire,
Head in September, 1923, when bones when a rock fell on him.
Call ui for RaBla AccoMoriao, Rosairi aa4
Mrs., Anthony Tyo and children have dreamt it all, or else that he was so that I may know what to ask fo r ? ”
seven destroyers were lost while en
Radie Seta
route from northern ports to San have arrived in Canon CHy and are a little crazy; but fo r all o f that, as The bishop was so astounded at the
Cryital Sate, eomalatt
............. |EOO
confidence
o
f
the
peon
that
he
he
was
a
very
polite
and
kind
man,
Gearantaad Haad Phenaa ....................... .gl-f
Diego. Rear Admiral Prank Scho now _located on River street.
couldn’t
think
o
f
any
sign,
so
he
he
simply
told
Juan
that
he
was
then
Miss Pauline Jansen, who is visit
field, commanding officer, with mem
LEO HART
just said that the Virgin should give
b e^ o f his staff visited the various ing in Scotland, Texas, is suffering too busy to attend to the matter,
3y2-5?i-2l2S£23HL«-««ei.£5i-til!!222Lj**
and
to
come
back
in
a
few
days.
whatever
proof
migdit
please
her.
vessels to which the men are now from an attack o f typhoid fever.
As soon as Juan had started away
Poor Juan! What a disappoint
Mrs. George Bowland entertained
attached and in the presence o f the
ment that was! I guess you would the bishop sent two servants to fol
assembled officers and crew, pinned at bridge in her home on Wednesday
be disappointed too, patron, if you low him and see what happened. CARDINAL’ S BROTHER ROBBED.
174B Broadway Phone Chainna 9053
the medals on the breasts o f the o f last week.
went
on such a wonderful errand and They kept Juan in sight till he came
FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT '
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society,
to
New York.— Jewelry, watches and
heroic blue jackets while the cita
received such a poor reception. So to a little bridge over a stream jiu t diamond studded decorations receiv
Caraful Caokins, aaalt with CXiXi.
Clo
tions upon which the awards were gether with all the women o f the par
SiMcial AttantlM ta Partiaa,
based were read. The following is ish, held a meeting in the school hall Juan started sadly and wearily home, near the foot .of the hill o f Tepeyac. ed from various European monarchs,
Baaquata, WaSdlnsa, Etc.
and by and by he came t« the top There Juan suddenly disappeared, o f a total value o f $50,000, were
in our dlnins rooma, or la YOUR
a copy o f the letter received by last Tuesday evening 't o discuss
o
f
the
same
hill
where
the
Virgin
senor.
just
as
a
bubble
disappears
HOME. CLUB OR CHURCH
stolen here from the apartment o f
George H. Trenhaile from the secre plans for the supper to be given on
had met him in the morning, and that when H bursts. The servants hunted Domingo Merry de Val, brother o f
tary o f the navy: “ The department the evening o f ifov. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zupon of made him sadder still to think that he all around, but couldn’t find a trace Cardinal Merry de Val, recently.
takes great pleasure in forwarding
must have failed to please the Beau o f him; and very angi^ they were,
the silver life medal o f honor award Chandler are the parents o f a baby
tiful Lady. All at once, right in his too. Then they hurried back and
boy,
bom
Oct.
12.
ed you by the honorable secretary o f
MART FARRAGHKR,
Mr. and Mrs. James Di Orio of path, he saw the Holy Mary stand told the bishop that Juan was a not I life and health? Your uncle
the treasury in recognition o f the
ing waiting for her answer.
trickster and had run away and hid will not die. He is already well.”
PHONE CHAMPA XS49
gallant conduct displayed by you in Brookside announce the birth o f a
Juan’s heart was full o f jo y at
Juan fell flat down on the ground den.
Two Blocks from Holy Ghost ebnreh
assisting in the rescue o f the sur baby boy on O ct 13.
these
words,
and
he
immediately
an
in
fear,
but
at
last
was
able
to
say,
But
as
for
Juan,
he
knew
nothing
Mrs. Thomas O’ Hara o f Joliet, 111.,
vivors off Point Honda, California.”
1617 GLENARM BT.. B4wy. at 16th
“ Most noble Lady, my revered about all this and trudged confident swered: “ Then send me now to the
Signed by Curtis D. Wilbur, secre who has been visiting with Mr. and
archbishop
with
the
sign
which
you
Queen,
I
have
obeyed
all
your
com
ly
up
the
hill
to
ask
the
Beautiful
Mrs. Dennis E. Mallon, has left for
tary o f the navy.
promised me, so that he may believe
The people of Brookside and v i her home. Mrs. O’ Hara had just re mands; but when I first reached the Lady for a sign. And there she stood all.”
palace o f the archbishop, they with the same smile on her face that
cinity celebrated Columbus day with turned from an extended visit on the
The Beautiful Lady then told Juan
wouldn’t let me see him for a long always made his heart feel so, glad
a large turnout and a fine display of Pacific coast She is a sister o f Mr.
time. When at last they did bring inside him. Juan told her all about to go up the hill and gather his man
Mallon.
patriotism.
The celebration was
me before him, I told him all that what had happened at the palace and tle full o f roses, which he would find
held under the Italian societies of
yon ‘ bade me. But he wouldn’t be how the bishop had insisted that he growing there. Now Juan knew to a
K. OF Ci TOAST K. OF C.
Brookside and was particijjMted in
certainty that the top o f the hill was
lieve, and only said that he w»s must have some sign.
London.—
A
toast
was
drunk
in
ST, CHRISTOPHER
by the entire community, including
but bleak and barren rock; but fo r
Very
busy
and
to
come
back
some
Then
the
Virgin
told
Juan
that
he
BLESSED PLATE
the children o f the schools. Features honor o f the Knights o f Columbus at other day.
all
that
he
went
up
full
o
f
confidence
had
done
well
and
that
he
should
MEDAL or MEDALUON
o f the occasion were a parade and the sixth annual convention o f the
and
there,
growing
right
on
the
“
Please,
dear
Lady,
send
your
return
to
the
hill
the
next
day
and
a number o f short addresses at Knights o f St. Columba, held here message by some noble and promi
she would give him a sign that would rocks, were hundreds o f beautiful
PURGATORIAL SOCIETY
FIRE. AUTOMOBILE, LIFS,
Brookside hall followed by the serv recently.
nent person, fo r I am such a poor irove the authority olI his message roses, just opening their buds and
Lirias Momhara ondar tka ProtoetioB and
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
ing o f refreshments. The Rockvale
dripping with the morning dew.
Patronaso of St. Chriatoohor, Patron of
humble man that the task is too im leyond all doubL
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
CASUALTY
band furnished the music fo r the ex
In those days, senor, the peons Antotata aad T n r tla n .
portant
for
me;
Forgive
me
that
I
Juan
was
a
very
happy
peon
as
he
COLORADO CHURCHES
Docaaiod Maabara roaommanded to tka
ercises. Mrs. Marianna Zontine pre
wore
a
tilma
as
an
outer
garment
^Tb« boon of !!>••«• oat ihown ia tbit have failed, and don’t be displeased went home to his village o f Tol petHorey of tka Saerod Haort. by apoeia]
sided over the program at the hall Hat wiU ba pobliabae aa raeaipt ct aud firea with me.”
Central Sayings Bank B ldf.
lac. But when he reached his hut he It was nothing but a length o f coarM Masaoa, Noranaa of Maitot, ate.
and introduced the speakers o f the psitors.
cloth with a hole fo r the head in the
Writa for Pnrtiealar!,
was
greatly
grieved
to
And
that
his
The
Virgin
listened
to
all
Juan’s
CHAMPA 593
Danrer
afternoon, who were J. W. Poster, D.
SACRED HEART RECTORY
Cathadnl. Colfax and Locaa— I, T ;tS. answer with a kind and pitiful smile; dear uncle Bernardino was sick with middle, and hung down front and
N. Cooper and D. L. Robinson of StSO,
ELBIOT, COLO.
t:SO, ISrSO a m.. and IS noon.
and when he had finished, she siud to a bad fever. Juan spent all the next back, just as we wear blankets now BOX sea
Canon City and Joe Tisone o f Brook
Bletsad Saeramtnt. Mootrlaw Bird, and him, "Listen, my b e lo v ^ child.
I day looking for a doctor; and at last adays.
Bm — 8d)0 and IS .-OS a. m.
side.
Juan laid his tilma on the ground
Holy Oboat. IStb and California— I t li , have no lack o f servants that I could be found one, who came about night
The Fremont council Knights of
have sent to carry my messgae if fall, and after examining Bemarmno and filled it with roses and then took
8:1S, 8 US, 1S:16 and 11:1S a. m.
Columbus held a meeting in St. T:1S.
St. Cath«rlaa*s. Waat 4Snd araana and I had so desired. But it is very fit said that he could not possibly live them to the Virgin, who was waiting
Michael’s hall at 7 :30 o’clock Sunday Federal— 7d)0, 8 4S. 1:16 and 10-SO a. m.
a t the foot o f the hill. She told him
ting that you, a peon, should accom more than a day longer.
St. Dominie’a. W. tStb and Ftdaral—
evening at which time the newly
Cemar Fifteenth end Curtis, Cberlas Building
plish this mission. So therefore, my
Juan was very unhappy. You see, to put on his tilma and to gather up
6H10,
7:S0.
9
40
and
10
40
a.
m.
elected officers fo r the coming year
S t EUaabatb’ a, lltb and CnrtJi 8ta.f— son, I ask you, nay I order you, to senor, he had Men so busy looking the front com ers o f it, and then with
' were installed. The work o f the in- 6 4 0 , 7 4 0 . 8 4 0 . * 4 0 and 1S40 a. m.
return tomorrow and speak again to for a doctor the day before that he her own blessed hands she filled it
' stallation was in charge o f District
Bt FTaneU da Salaa, Alaaada and Sontb
the archbishop, repeating my wish had never had time to go to meet the with flowers.
Deputy Swope o f Salida. The Flor Shanaan—4 40. 7 40 , 0 40 , 9 4 0 , 10 4 0 and that he should build me a church, and
Dependable PraaeriptioB Sarviee
Talepboue Main 1900
“ Here is the sign, my son, which
Virgin and receive a sign from her.
11 a. m.
ence officers were installed. W. W.
S t Joaaeb’i, Otb Ava. and Galagaao 1 40, tell him that it is no other than the He thought how she had probably you are to take to the archbishop.
Swope, district deputy, and Charles 7 40, 8:16, 9:16 and 10 40 .
Virgin Mary herself who sends you.” waited and waited for him, and he Tell him that by the authority of
Crazovich, deputy warden, o f Pueblo
S t Pbiloaiaaa'a. 14th and Datreit— 0 40,
>9999999999(
> »9»»»»»0 0 9 9 9 9 »9 9 »»»«9 9 9 »*»#
When Juan heard these encourag was sure that she must be very an these roses he must do all that which
7
40
,
6
4
0
,
0
40
and
11
40
a.
a
.
were in attendance. A fter the busi
Then, too. he mnsn’t let his I have ordered. Show the roses to
S t LoaU. Enclawaad— 8 4 0 and 1040 ing words, he answered, “ My Lady, gry.
ness meeting refreshments were
m.
forgive me, for, as yon desire, I will poor uncle die without a priest to no one on your way, and be sure that
served.
S t Patrick’!. W. 86rd and Paeoa— 7.40, go with my whole heart and obey
confess him; so the next morning I shall bless your mission with suc
Miss Catherine Hammond is visit 8 40, 10 40 and 11:60 a. m.
irour command and once more de- very early, he started o ff for Tlalte- cess.”
S
t
Eoaa
af
Uiaa.
.Talrarda—
6
4
0
a.
a
.
ing in Denver.
Juan could not hurry enough; yet
S t Caiataa (Spanlih)— 8 40 and 11.40 iver yonr message. Maybe the bish loco to aisk one o f the holy fathers
The dedication o f the flag pole,
Branch:
op won’t listen to me; but neverthe- to come and give the last sacraments he stopped sometimes to look at the
Plant:
which was to have taken place at
Holy Family, Watt 44tb and Utica— 0 40,
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THE JOHN. A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
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CLEANERS and DYERS

I CASCADE LAUNDRY CO.

Doyle’s Pharmacy

“ LETTERS TO AN INHDEL”
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THE LITTLE FLOWER’S CORNER
To insare the lueceeeful terminatioD of the Novena
made to the little Flower, it aeema to ua that confi
dence ia one of the moat eaaential requiaitiona. In
order to acquire thia confldenee, one mnat know what
the Little Flower of Jeaua has done for those who
have applied to her in their dire needs. This knowledqe can be obtained by reading her biography, and
the many letters of cratitude sent to her Famous
Graymoor Shrine.

THE NEW FREED-EISEMANN
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY. OCT. 23
Batty Broaooa ia
“ NOT SO LONG AGO”

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE'
MAIN SI 36

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, OCT. 24, 25. 26
Gloria SwaiMOB Sa
"THE COAST OF FOLLY”

Many declare that this set gives the music
as clear as though one were sitting in the
same room with the artist.

Belww we are pubUahfasc a few qf. the many lettera
aant ta ua:

Model N. R-7 is priced at $110 (without
accessories). Complete, installed in your
home (without aerial), $168.

' Hra. N. B., San Antonio, Tex.: ‘T am encloainc offerins for a Thankiciving Hasa I promised the Little Flower, and also promised publication if she
would cure my congh 6 have had for years. I hava improved so much I scarce
ly cough at all now. TbaiUcing the Little Flower and asking your praytra, I am

CONVENIENT TERMS
•
Fourth Floor, IStb St.

L. E.. Brooklyn, N. Y .: “Encloaed you will find money order as an offering
to the Little Flower for a favor 1 raceived. About two weeks ago I was in very
poor eircuntetances and I prayed to the Little Flower and today I am very happy
and doing vary good. Thanks to God strd the Little Flower for my aneceet.”

•

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27, 2B
Richard Dia ia
•THE SHOCK BUNCH”
THURSDAY, OCT. 29
Rohort FriuMr ia
“ THE SCARLET W ESr’

AU, regardless of their creed, asay send their inlentiens to be reasembered fas
the Little Flower Novena, which begina on tbe 22nd of sack month. Prayers and
dhrocUena fer making tka Nwvena will be sent upon request. Address your pe
titions tn:

>^£NYER

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE
Frinrs of tbe Atoaesaent, Baa SIS, PeekskiU, N. Y.

•m

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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GIVE YOUR EYES THE VERY BEST
caret aod tluiy will rociprocaU witk equally good aerriee.

CATHOLIC COLONY
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